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TERMS OF THE

fcentucftp <6a5ctte,
EDITED

Jose\v^\ Ticklin.

The price to Subscribert, it, THREt
Jt \L.iRS per annum, riiB is adtanci,

•r /t. ’'R DOLLARS at the end oj the year

All new t..J>»cTipiiont mutt in every Pittance be

paid in advance.

Cj” The TSBiis 01 ADnsTiEitro in tldt pa-

p T, are, iifti cetts for the Jirtt intertion of

0cery 15 linet or under, otu/twewtt-fiv* cents

for each continuance t Icneet-OdversisemeiUt t

the tame proportion,

(1^ All communicationt addrcsted to the ea-

tort mutt be post paid.

(pfp All adverlisementt not paid for in a<

Vance, mutt be paid for mhen orderea to b.

ditcoatinued.

Hope-Making Business.

T tIK aubsenbers having rented Mr. Havt’

Rope Walk for a term of years, with Uu
ir.tention of carrying on the

Rope-!Uaking Business,
' In all its various branches, they will give th«

highest price in CASH for HEMP, clelivere

at said Walk, where ROPE, CA
RLEhanii TAHREI) ROPE, of all descrip

tions, may be had on tlie shortest notice, wai

ranted of equal quality to any manufsotiire<l h
the United States. They wish to purcliasc s

quantity of TAR.
MORRISOsV » HRUCE

Lenngton, Jan. 15, lS21-tf

LIVEHY ST,lBLhB.

[V(»L. X \XV.

"4

T AM happy to announce to my friends anil

A. the public generally, that I have, at a
great expense rebuilt niy

In a manner superior to any in the State, Jmi'

.ipon the same ground oil whice they formei
ly stood. 1 respectfully solicit the patrouag*
'f ntiV former eaatomers and the public ge.

erally. 1 shall endeavour and hope to gi

.

satufaction to all who may udh
WILUaM nOWMAN.

Lexington, May 29, 1820—22tf

AAavw »Magttlre,

Takes this method of informing his friends

and the public, that he has conmienced

Fancy Weaving.,
In all its various branches. In the large Erick

Ilonse, on Mechanic street, near Mr. LAN.
PHEAR’S INN, where he will Weave

Carpets, I)ouble Coverlids,

Table Linen, Summer
Counterpanes,

And every other description of Weaving or

the shortest notice and most moderate terms,

for which he will receive Wheat, Wool,

i'eatliers, Flax, Flax Seed and Flax Thread.

—

He will also exchange Spun Colto. I fur good
Flax Thread—or will e.xcoange any of the

»hove articles for almost every Lind of Uoun-
try Produce
N B The most elegant Colours will hedj

cJ for all kinds pf Carjjpts, on the lowes-

terms. Kebru.uT 15—7

Valuable Land for s ilc.

I
W'ILL sell the plantation on which Mr,

Ceorge Hunter now lives (possession giv-

en the lirst of March next) about aix mdes
from l.exington, and near the road leading to

Winchester. Ofthis tract of

186 Acres ol Ivawd,

There are about 80 in cultivation, under good

fence—never failing springs of fine water—

n good comfortable Dwelling House and Earn

and other houses—an Orchard of about 300

large Apple Trees—also, Cherry, Pc.ar and

Peach Trees. For this valuable plantation,

for which I have been olTereil £8000, I am
now willing to take something less than 5000

doHarspaid down. For furthej particulars, I

refer to -Mr. George Hunter, who lives on the

preaiises.
JOHN CAUGIIEY.

November 2; 1820—44£ltf

AFCTiON.
Daniel ilTadJoYtl,

IIA.S RESUMED THE

Auction Sind Commission
Business,

A t his o'd stand, corner of Short and Upper
streets, next door to Col. James Monl-

son’s.

Sales every WEDNESEAY & SITUEDAY
morning—also on court days and I he day of

the General Election. Particulars will be

given in the bills.

N. B. He will, on application, attend to an;

other sales, on moderate terms.

I exmgton. Jill) ?T, 1821—31-3t.

1 II L E S.
r'nilE Maiiagei-sof the Kentucky Auxiliary

Ji. BIBLE SOClE'TY, inform the
|
uhlic

that a part of the i ew edition of BIBLES arc

now ready for distribution They arc execu-

ted in a manner that it is hoped will p-ive gen

crid salisfiction. The price to Societies an’

Assi ciatimis, will he 62J cents per copy, it

being till .icturai cost. Arqilicatioiis for Ei.

bles will be made to Col JOfLV M‘CA I.L.i,

who has been appointed agent in place o!

Thomas OuHacc, esq. resigned.

LIMES TROTTER, TSt.anding

THOS. T .SA//--/..1L1.V, t. Cimimil-

THOS XKI.SO.V,
Lexington, .August 1 j, 1821—33

N. B. Printers . f papers who will be so

cbliging asto give the above afew insertions,

will confer a favor on the M-nageis of tlie

Kv Aii.tiliarv Hible ivociety.

dVeproes Wanted.
cj

Wanted to purcha-ve, KIVE or SIX

likely negro boys, and as many

01"L3, from 12 to 16 years old, for which a

liberal price will be given.

Enquire of the PRINTERS.

June?. 1821—23if

oOL VV AN TED.

Postlethvvait. Brand i^’Co.

W L I, give CASH for CLEAN W ASH-

ED WOOL. Apply at their Factcry,

, at 'leir Store in Lexington,

ELEGdXT SdDULEEY

PLATE sT WARE.
DaA'id A. Sajn*,

RESPECTFULLY infornis his friends aiii'

the public, that he has just receive

from Philadelphia and New York, in additir,

to the great variety of PL.AIEI) VV.XIth
Manufactured at his stand on .Main street, iic.v

uoor to the Kentucky tiazette OBicc,
A AABOii ASSORT.VIKNT OF

ELEGANT SADDLERY AND
PLATED WARE,

AKOXO WHICb AIIK

Superior Morocco, Hog and Seal Skins,
“ Cotton and Worsted Girth and Strain-

ing Web
“ Saddlers’ Silk of all colours
“ Pliisli and Housings
“ Horse Whips, Thongs and Lashes
“ Tacks, Needles, and .Awls
“ Improved Check Bitts
“ Stirrups, Buckles, Slides, Spurs Sic

“ Conch and Gig Steel Springs
“ Do do. Woodeu Springs
“ Coach Steps
“ MfiTs Si Women’s Saddle Trees,irona

WITH A RHKAT VAIIIKrY O?

COACH LACE, FRINGE, TAS-
SELS &. HARNESS MOUNTINf,
Which he will dispose of on as good if no
better terms than they can be procured in tin

wesleni country.

He has just received, and will keep on baud,
an assortment of

Elegant Brass Andirons, Shov -Is ami

Tongs, Candlesticks & Door Koocker.s.

ALSO,

Sells of vaviout sizes, Still Cbcke, Hit

ets, Cun Mounting’ is'c tJ'f.

And receive orders for all kind.s of C.VST -

INtiS, of ER.ASS, for Machinery, Cloci
Work, Sic.

Orders will be thankfiilly received aiiT

punctually attended to, and forwarded to an;

part of the state.

Also—for sale as above, anew and asecom
hand GIG, which will be sold low for Cash

la-xington. May 1821—?Itf

Fop 8iile,

A VERY VAIXABLE TIVO STORY

1 Brict IVoYASc iuhIIwV,
In the Tovon of iVnichrsley, Clark cty

rfXHIS HOUSE stands at the corner of M.iir

8. and Short-streets, and the Lot extends oi

Main-street from Shon-strect to .Vlain-Cro.s.s

street. The above described house was built

by Usvid Dixlge, sold and conveyed by bin

to Robert Clarke, .and by said Clarke sold and
conveyed to tlie President, Direetors fi <'o i f

tlie Wiiiclie.ster Comir.ei'cial Bank, all i f

which conveyances are recorded in Ue odici

of the County Court of Clark. 'I'lie lowei

part of the building is occupied atthistimi
by Charles C. .Moore & Co. as a Store, and i’

is tlioughi to he equal to any stand in tbn
town for a mercliant—and the upper part i;

the building is wall calculated for the aceom-
modatiou of a private funilly, as there is other

necessary biiihiings on said Ixit. .A great

bargain can be had in the purchase of thi.

property, as the Ilii’cctory of said Bank ar,

determined to close Us cunceriu as early a.

possible.

Application to be made to Capt. Chilloi

Allen, Peter Flanagan, Esq. or the subscriber

THOMAS n OJL\ALL, Pres. H'. C.L
March 30, I821-*—14tf

Lexinslon Brass, Iron & BcU

tr’SIATT.Er?

CONTINUES to carry on the FOUNDER
ING BUSINESS, in the town of Lexing-

ton, seconil door below tiie Theatre, Water
street, where all kinds of

Brass o.m\ Iron Wor'k. lor

May be had on the shortest notice. Also, will

be kept on hand BELLS for Taverns, Houses
and Horses ; refined Wagon, Carria and
Gigg BOXES; Hatter’s, Tailor’s and FLAT
tUUNS; Sc.ale W'eights and WoIHe Irons;
Gun Mountings and Clock Castings; Kivets
and Still Cocks, with many other articles tOo
icdious U) menlicn.

Lexington, June 13,T819—25tf

jan'.es D. Davis,

WILL practice I avw in the Fayette Courts.
Ilisollice will be found over the room

formerly occupieii by Ja, Haggrin, esq. first

door beiow Frszei 8 corner. lie pie-, ges him-
jeifto be diligent and punctual in business

coi fided to him. Aug. 2'J—c4tf

NEW (iOOiiS.
THE subscribers are just re^teiving u corr

plete assoi*«.nu;H< of*

i^doving S; 8v.mmar GooAs,
rosisrivo or

/ SAI.ICOF.S, Canibrick .Muibns
IJ Gantoii Crapes
(.utesriiigs, Seushaws, and .Manluas
'took and Fancy Muslins
risli Linens
-tperb Blue Cloths and Cassimeros

'iaiikiiis, Atorocco ’•hues, SiC. itc. 5;c.

Cofl'ee and Sugar, Impen .! TEAS
Indigo, .Madder and ’lackcrel i;i Carrels am

half Uarrtis

ALSO,
Vails and AV’ndov/ Glass
Vlabair.a COTTON, by the bale or pound.

I'hey also keep a coiul int supply of Rv.'LJJi
Co's. Supenor Closed

li ifle {J'ln-Tow tier,
llic Lej? or Caniaters--Ai.se,

GolUm \’Avii3,
Jf all sizes from iiie I'actory of Posliethvnil
Itrmift fy ( c.—allu." aliicii they oti'er tor 8aJt
It llieir usual low prices forC.A.'iH.

ITUDKD & TROTTER
a;xington, Feb. 22, 1321 8

THE Subscriber has just received a fresh

.
supply of

MLKCH.VKDIZK,
roSSISTIVI, I.s PART AS FOLLOWS. VIZ:

S
L PER FIX E and Common C'/.C'/V/S',

Anglisea, BufTL other C.iSSi.UERES,
Tartan I'laid CLO.UsS,
Vanton Crapes,
anton Crape Robes and Shawls,

tcarlet Casslmere vliawb,
Sicilian Strip.: and oilier Calicoes'
HUSH I.l.\ EXS,
vcotch Ginghams,
'aing Cloth and other Cotton SHIRTI.VCS,
lomestics—Thread Lao.i s and Edgings,

’

.rimson and other Jt ! P lifi.'VS,

losierv and Gluves of all Kinds,
iVorsfed Shirts,

Fancy Cravats,

'lack Silks, cut Velvets, Sattins,
ine .Muslins, sdk an.iCnP.oii 'e ares, ,ti Thu

h

adies’ .Morocco ir.U.lCl.KQ hint]- .s,i/.c.

Ulit IL

’-iri’cccrA’ds. iiard'vV'Hre, Queen.*'

Vi ai’c •vfc.

M. .1. NOUVEE.
^ pvinf>’*on, .Tjinunn* ^Koi

^
'1 rc\.i7

Mi i'dSC \ntiu*' Riiil |ilOVi.i

-1 ic- i'uliOvvjljir OvOclS
iniKi-LMcd will b

DkciAGrt A. GrAiexvwoA,
T aS JUS'T KF.cF.5VEd, ill alditioii to 111!

» fomierStock, a general Assortment of

iJry Goods, Groceries, Hurd
Vi.'irc and Giitlei’A',

Well selected, andpurfh.AScd at the cheapcsi
v’ASH llOUST.S ia Philadelphia, aliof whicli
he otl’ers lor sale at very reduecd prices, fur
CASH in hand.
N. B. K. A. G.lTr.WOOn partlcnl'ar’y re-

quests those liidehtcd to hini, to conic for-

ward and settle then* respeelive dues.

Those persons wb" made purchases at Mai
•lOHN WYA T T’S sale oil Uie 9li. of Mr.i cii

laft, arc also requtstcil to come f. rw ;u’d auo
take up tlicir respective iiole.s, vi liic'.i hav.
been placed in niy l-.r.uds for colleciioii otlier.

wise proper olilLors will liave to call on thetn
It A. GA1 EVtOOD.

Lexington, December ?m 1820 .52

Ao\hi 8Uckm‘.y,
/LdS FOR S.V.r. ox VHK 'j.OlVr.ST

TERMS, .rr /;:.s jv, tr sra/t/:,
orroarrr. wn i; i ir. ;:’s t.if.'is,

EST quahtyril (.(ji't'r.rl, A,oie.stf .Rice,
k f Mac’xerel, Orleans and oioo Sugar, Whi».
kev l>y the band, I’liw tier, Shot, Lead, Log
wood, Mauder, Coppcr;.s«, (,i| Vitriol, Afuia
Fortes, Kp»uni and G.onber S;din, togotlier
with a variety of GITJCEU! S3, aad older ar
tides.

A.^D HIS UJ.n Sr.lXD,
All avinnmeiil ,

l.Ui'/iirii Sei’d.-t,

Dry and 1’i.eady .Miseil J‘. If.VJ'.s. Spirits Tnv-
lielitine, oii, Vaiiii-!bes, W in.low Class, I’lil-

ly, and Glucefa superior tjindiiy.

Also, (t CcrvUi'fr.
(On a new aivl simple cniistrcc.i on) adapted
Lr one or two horses

—

J'iilCi". S250.
lb;; .May 1, 1321

Slate oJ Kfutnckij :

FAVEMri Cl TCI IT, Set.

.TuHe ‘J'cim, 1821.
Polly Sallie rs. Cornplaiiiant,

Against
Isaac Sallicrs, Defendant,

IS CHANOKTlY FOR A niVORCR.
day came the Complainaiit by licr

I counsel, and it apiiearing to the satislav.

lion of tlie court, tiiat the llefemlant, Isaac
jSalliers, is no mliahitant ofthis state, and he
having failed toe'iier his appearance herein
iagreeabiyto law a'ld the rules of this Court:
|Oii the inopon oftoe coiapla naut hy hei-cmin.
jsel, it is o!xl':red, ti.al iinless the said defend-
'ant Isaac Saiiie rs do appear here on or before
|the first da; ofnnrnext September term, and
lanswer llie (.'ompliiiiant’s bill herein, the
Isamc will '• taken for confessed agaiii-sthim :

I
And it is further ordered, that a copy ofthis
Jorderbe inserted in soiiie antliorized newspa-

I

per pulihslied in this state for two iiioiiUis

successively. A Copy—Teste,

JOSEPH TOWLER.d.c.f.c.c.
July 12, 1321.—28

NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS.

« ^HE commissi'prferR, appointed un-
t: .r the ll'.h article of the Treaty

t Adiiiy, i'.'’lilcmeiit, and Limits, be-
Wvtntiu kJ if . d .Slate's of America and
is Catholic r<iaj:.sty, concliulcd at

'V usli.iigtoii, on llie 2 j .l day iif Fibrua-
V, 1.'19, to uacbu, .;. the lull anieuiu

iiitl vaiidiiy of ilic cl.;; ,-» tt.'..iiii,)iieti, or

t'. i i t d to, intlu; said rrcoi/. dj;..,; or-

mii .id CL .t tna .-I, ,c<oi .i.n; to tin

. ov '.sicits 'f 'd

Longi -. ss ill , ,,

’cd, have p.j( -

t vv:iu a a.(

dch.s.i.l t'j

“ Cr:lir.S, That .all persons having
claiins tt!,.:]'-r the rretuy of z\niity, Set-
li« iTKiit. atid Lttniis, between the United
bt.itv 5 ofAmerica and his Catholic Ma
jesly, concitidtd at Washington, on the

I
22ii of f ‘-iiruaiy, 1319, which are to be
reevi. cd by this Coininission, tlo fiie a

memo ir! of the ;ame w ith the Secreta-
ry ot t;ii' Hoard

; to tiie ciid, that liiey

’ y he I'Afehftfv duly oxmiut d, anc
the validity and atr. lunt thereof decide
•ipuii, according to Uic suitable and au-

tlieiHic te.stinioiiy concerning the same
nifli icay be then required. The sain

rncnio.'ial intisl be utidressed to llvi .

lloaid, must set forth, particularly tt;
'

niiiiiit- ly, U.c Viifioos facts and circiiin

stances whence the r!;;lit to prd'.fy snei.

claini is dtri.eil; ai.d must be verifie.'

by the of t’ne claiiriri.l.

“ And. in order liut claiinants P'av hi

iKormcd cfwiiat is now eonsidered u

the Coiiiniispioiiers a.s essential to be a

vcirei! and CLtablished before any sne
incr.io;i.il i.an be received h) lliis boaru,
it is further

—

“ Ordered, "I hat each claimant shal
i. eciarc, ill liis said memoria), ioi and u
behalfct whom the said claim is prel i

>. 1 ; and wi.ether the amount theu-of
:.(l of every part thereu!',if allowed, does
ii.iw, and, at ti*>. time wlieii the ssid elaiin

arose, did belong solely aii.l absolutely
to the said claiinai.l, or to any otiitr.

n.ii, if any, wbat person. And in cases
o. elai'iis prelf-ned for the bent fit <>i an;

liier limn the claimant, the incmcrial t

be exhi’oit.-.J nmst further set lonh,
when, why, and by v.hat means, su u

Fiher has become entitled to the amoiM
'or any part of the ainoiitit of ilit 3 .. ; l

".Jaini. 'I liu ircrnorial, rcquifiMxlu ail-

xhibiled ;iy cll claimants, nmst also cev
forth, and certainly dtclare, \« hetlier li

h.imant, as well as any other for whos
benefit liic claim is pieferred, is now
and at the lime when the said claim a-

ose was, a citizen of the United blatet

of America— •.viicr.a lie is now, un-.i t

the time the said claim aro.se w as, do
niilicatcd—ab i if any, wiiai t:h .ngc ,!o

Miii iliatioii iii.s duce taken place. T.
sai’.l nieniori’il must alsost l forti.-whelii

r tl'.e claiiiiiii.l, or any o’.iier wlio ma;,

I
have been qt ai.y time <milled to the a-

iinm.t claimed, ora: y paiq tt eitofhatl.

f! ever rcrcivcti an;,,a!i l,il any, vv:>„t, son.

|l of money, or ot'o r e(|uivt'!tru or md-eni

I

nilicatioii, for i w loos or miury suc.t-.iin

ijed, satisUction lot wnpJi is -l.erem ask
li en

!i
,

“ An.’i tl.at time i:;?y be allowed to

I
cliimuo'.s, to prepare and file the me-

I

11.01 iul.v ab'iv.; inei.'ioned
;

ii is lurthci

I

“ t)RDKEIdD, T:.at w lu ) this boanl
j

I

sliall adjoin II to day, it will adjourn to

I nnfct again on ti;c lOih day ol S. piem-

I

oer next
;

at wliicii linic it will proceeii

1 ’.o decide '.v.ieii;'-. any ,nteriorir.lL v-l/ci.

. mav have beuif.i<:'l >vu., ri-e .'Decrelp.rv,

I

ID puiMiance oLtiie chovc ordtrs, shall

!
,)e received lor exaniiiihli'.n.

j

n Oil f ‘Eill'.D, 'I'l.i t a copy of the;!-

procerdiiit'S be pnbilsi.vn i,y li-.e. Sici .-

I aiy of tills board, ill all me p-ahlic ga-
I settvs in w h'xh tlie laws of the L uiteu

j
blaies, are usually pnnu ;;.’’

r. WATETCS,
Rerretary to tive Cou.nii.sit.n.

Un’’er the 1

1

til iuticic oiilie Fhni’la treat;
Ooshotutou June. Li-'l.—26

liochestcr St)n??rrs.,
Gtiff mi/e South of Ptn-ryviHe, on ih^ lioud f.'om

Ji.etUuckyj to •A'acfiviliey 'J'enii.

Mrs. L. E. liockcster^

PJTILI. continues to keep the SPUING, and
is iiovr well prepared to accommodate

i VkVe]lci*i> and. Vi;,itors, and liopes to render
(funeral SsAliAiacUuu on as -footl teniis U6 nossi'
1;!^.

^ ‘

JOHN ROCHESTEU.
Mardi 20, 13.6m
P. S. Tile editors of the Arp;uf, Frankfort,

Ky ; (lazi'Ue, Lexington, and the paper at
Kussellvjlie, v-iH publirvli the uhovt in their
papcini Six iiionUid, and forw^u'd their accoimts
to the fral)scril)er, i;anville. J. K.

C Harroilsb'.‘riih, Kailiiekif. )
' riHE Stiloiciihtrs having Uike’n possession ot
^ the Greenville biiriiigs, as proprietors,

inform the public that the house will be cun-
liiiiu'd »s w lien under the suiieriiitciithince ot

.loim Ituniiu, for the acconiniodaUon of all

those who may think proper to call. The ar-

rangements that are now making, in addition

to the present improvements, will enable them
to render coi.ifortable and agrecaule, those
who may resort to the Springs.

AMO; IDWARDS,
DANIEL M. HEARD,

Not. 25th, 1820.—50U'

Br. IVanirY iM- WeariV,

ry
FEUS his MEDICAL SF.KVICES to iht

V citizens of Harrodsburgh and the clrcum*

I

jacent country, and pledges hiniself to be faith

{ful in tlie discimrgc of his proitssional duties

I

[Jis Siiop w ill be at the Springs, wltere he may
!
*Ua\h be found, except when attending to

j

ProfesasOmJ Knji^gements.

I

Gi-eenviiiij Sprin^ijs, Nov. 25, 1820—50-6ro

liy Older,

'I^AKKN LPby.iohii itupord on tlie watuiv
- of (ieore^»’’s Creek, a Sovrel wUh
ablate face, about 15 hands high, three or four
year» old—

I

kt near luud foot w hite, blind in

Itlie right eye. No brand pei*ceivable—ap-

!
praised to ij55 before me tiiis 17th day of
jNiuy, 1821-
'

5(0 ThrmpRon, j. n c. r.

I

\*Y\wluig ot a\\ kir.As,
* WILL BE EXECUTED AT THE

WdSinxGVOX 110TE L.

TT H.WKihe plc^^'iirc ol infcrmlnp^the puidu
8. and iny friends generullv, t!iat I have rc-

njoved from Uiesifi:n of tlie CLOssS on
.Vlain-Strcet, to the s:^n of the

ImVmu Q\u‘o\y,
W H E H E I » .1 V K O P K K E D

A ilouHe of Entertdinineiil,
In th.st barge ci)ii.modi'.iis b"i in •.'•

occupied by M ii. I.XNruEAU. This pleasant

situation eiiahlvs int to acconii. ..itai • i*

best manner, all who may please to favor me
with their custom. The public ii.ay'vest as.

sured that the greatest attention will be paid

to every department ofmy new esta' hslimeiit

J ho best liqiioi-s and most trusty, honest ser-

vants shall at all times be found r>a:lv.

My ST AB| E is large, dry and well i ipply-

ed with every tiling nece-nary to give satisl'ac-

tiuii.

BKNJA.MIN AYRES.
JulyHCrb, 1821. 30-tf

MAIL BOBBERY.

il.e sevciitectli of April last, the fol-

• * lowing llill.s were encl'ised, postage paid
ir.d piT. into this otlice. and a special Mai’
Ti'ide up, by reciuest, for Baltimore, Man
and, since which, no account of them has

!i< eii received ; consequently, I have ever>
reason to iielieve they have been taken on

i

at some of the Boat Uilices, or are mislai.' 'n

;iiis>:ari ied. Any information that iritiy leia

rio ll.elr recovery, ordetertion t fthe lliicf (i*

stolen,) will be tirfinkfiilly received.

Inclosed with the leflhJfs of the first iiai.:

cJ bii':, to Capt. John Snyder, ofBalliniore
Id do New York B.'.nk, filhany

: : 893, N 25iii Nov 181
10 do do 2' '41, N ‘.’5lh Nov. 1812
It, tlo do 7-io, K 2ntl ,lan. 1811,
lu do do 770, H 2.5l!i Nov. 181
5 do do 413, B 3d. .lug. 1814
5 rio do 896, H l6th Oct. 1805.

10 d., Mcoltanics at»8 T'ai’mcrs Bank, Allia

I V, : : 7719, K 29th July 18)1.
3 do do 8301, Y 10th June, 1817,
5 do Union Bank ol .south Carolina.

: : : 241, D 7th April 1817-
10 tlo Slate Bank of North Carolina, payl
able at I'ayottcville, 11.50, C5tli Nov. 1812
5 tlo do Ti.r!boronp,ti, 5428, C 4tli ,'uly 1812
Tl‘e iglT. l.aifs inclosed ill lett.-r to Jobi
."t.t r, Lst|.— The Icit lutli's, to Capt. John

lydcr.

-a vl.ills. U. S B.mk, pay:i!.le at the Ofiice

Ol Discount and Deposit, W'asiiiiigten

.Yo l.Ate-. Dates. 7
264, A 1; Fell. 1817

50 do do 621, A 1st Feb. 1817
2o do dll 2767, A 1st Jan. 1817,
50 do B’k of Di'.rien 990, .4 20th May Iblf

Liclo'jcJ wit'.i the right hcllkof the above
0 John F I ..'I.', s 1

5 tin! - ! i...sa .’ sics lia.ikat I’liiial. -

,1.1.1 ; : ?5il, l> 7*Ii -sept iOiJ
5,10 do 6i91, Aiiii tnril, 1819
5 tlo d.o pavi'.‘ le at o’ilce I't^ -’.•po-itc

I’orlsuiouth, H 841 C Js-'h tiaicli l.tl9,

10 do Union Bank of Georgetown,
'67 FUrii Jan 1815,

10 do liankof \’’rgi’ i i. psyabie a Pete's,

burg, : 678T, 88. 14ih Xpiil 181

'

5 do do Wilming'o" :
6'!'’ '.t Isi Jan lcl3.

6 !o in small bii' : o: t.o 'h t aroUna,

? il:i In tlo it.oik ot Newi-t in,

2 do A bill of \ irgin'a, pa' -aolv at Frcder-

icksuiirgli,~No's. and dates lUil noted

gJj'S r.T;d.

It up,. f 118
,
on reference to the Post Odice

Biioksat this place, tlist the mail so rc uiest-

letlto he pm op, contained the above letters.

•'arke 1 paid, one for 5o ceni.s, and the other
i75; -Also, two unpaid letters 25 each: the two
' latter only were received. I’ost Masters and
i)a''.k ollictrs, as well as all other humane
;and honest citizens, are res|iectfully request-

I

cd to aid in the detection and '.-ecovery of tlie

! above hills and letters, as tjiig is not the only
' (css ihat has occurred in llie remittance of i.io-

•iicy hence by Mail.

RICHARD M. T’ANSON.
,

I A'incennes, I.od. June 7, 18'21.

LAND FOli SALE.

an uiuliviiledJ^OR SAF.R, o'

i? tract of Laiul, coBt«ii'big

One Uiuidred Acres,
.kitnated in \V odford county, on the nadbe-
Iw.M 11 I.e.xington and \'eisaill-s, about three

miles from A ersailles. 't . e laid is fii’st rale,

and in .\ good slate of im; ovemeiit

In; person wishing to i iir:asse, i ay lea n

fuitk-T parlicuiars by appl. in; at tlfu f « ;

Lcxii)gtun, sept. 2u, tS J.

i
iniAettc Ch’cuii. Court,

.rU.YE TERM. 1821.
Gilbert Simpscii*^ heirs, Coinijaainanis,

\'s.

fUibtrt Simjjson’s iwlnir’s. 5tc. Defendants.

1W CHANO.HY.
day c;'.nifc the cojnpJoinar.ts by tl.» ir

& coi T.sel, and it a;;}jeann( to the mo-

tion of the court, the D^fenda’il Smiu' el

M tiTow, is no iiiiiiionani of this state, ana lie

haviiijf failed to enter his an]icarancc herei.u

:*#r/ei ably to law un i the rules of this ri urt

:

on the niotion of th ' '"nplai .its b\ Qieir

counsel, il \» ui’fleud, ihu. v if- ith £ai<l Dc-
feiulaut do apjjc'\rhcre on or befon ihcfirsf

day of our nc .1 September term ami sns’ tr

the con plainant’s bill herein, th s.ime^ w ill

bo taken for coniessed h;rj »n<l it »»

further ordercib tliat a copy cf tliis order be
inserted in some .'\ul'.M>rise<I new5,#»pcr pub-

tishedin Liis oiate for two mosiUis .successive*

‘y-

Atteste, TUGS. HODU .Y, c f c.c

June 28—26-2m

;rav«‘tt'e rounij, set :

' fisaKEN up by William Boner, near Walmit
*• Hill Meeting house, one BAY MARE, 5

or 6 wars old, about fifteen hands higi., shod

all round, in low order has a large scar on

her witfei-s—appraised to glO- Given un-

dermy hand this 14th May, 1 21.

WALLER BUI.l.!)CK,j.p.
X copy—ait. J. C. nODKS, c. f. c.

LECxtlOIlN TL.1T6
And Wonnets.
Mrs. haiUiders,

e .AS Just received FOUR C.tSES, rontatn.
mg Thirt; Dozen LEGHORN FLAFS

AND UO.NNF. is of superior qnalil;’, assort-
ed from coarse to superfine. 'Together with
a good .STOt K of riTHEU AU'l ICLTS in
the MILIN.ARY LINE, which she ofters for
sale allow prices, at her store on Main-street
Lexingt .n, for . ASH OM.l Those who
briag sFF.riE will be allowerl tlie highest
premium for it June ?K, 1821—26

WATEVt VK unt'
'

HATS.
The sub.scribi ! iiavli.g aired the art of

manufar'i ri 'g;h.,se VAl-i ABl F. H VTS,
he veil! sell them of ,i good quality and cl.* ap-
er, tliaii those can he all'orded that are bi ougbt
from the eastward

.\ii assortment of all other kinds of hats will
be coi.'iaiitly kept at his siiop two doors be-
.'jw Bradford’s Fruiting t.liice, Main street
i.uxiiigton.

\VM. E- BAIN. I

N. B The highest price w ill be given fot
ri VMB’S-WOOL, or wool of the second shear,
ing.

W. E. B,
Lexington, -Tii e .30, 1821 — 52-tf.

GLASS or SAXl) BAtLli,

CABINET, CHAIR MAKERS AND
Others viho work or use GLASS, or

,

S.i.vn r.lPKH,
A RF. informed, that I continue to manufac-
/a. ture \os. 1, 2 and 3, near Ur. Cloud’*
which IS siipirior to any ever inported And
S3 1 have eiilurecd my concern, together with
he quaritiLvot .S'Ockl have, can supply orders
(post paid) for any amount. I he paper is of
•he heal quality, and is much ajiprov ,d of by
tie f.nlowiiiggeiillcmeii, as will appear from
their certificates.

JOSEPHUS TAYLOR.
Lexington, May 1821.—21-3ni

I have for the last two years worked Mr,
raylor's make of GLASS PjlPER, and iiiuj
it t. be very good.

Robert ll’llaou.

Cabinet Maker, I exington.
I have for the Iasi :Hr.-e 'ears worked Mr,

raylo.-' "lake o< G/..4.VV' I'AJ'FJ. and find
It to be superi-r to any ofthe imported.

Thomiia !t h, ...

Cabinet Maker, Lexington.
|v.sv’«21.

tolOl’ T Ka'i!5I-5'!!

Strayctl of Stolen,

From out ..f. StiMe in Lex,
ingion, on the night of th<;
1st inst. a I :"ge

Sorrel Horse,
t BOUT 16 hands high, he has a star on lii,

i» foreiiead, and paces well, is in tolerable
good order, a’omit 5 years old tins spring; no
Ollier marks or brands rcc ollected —Any pi r.
son t:ikiiig lip Siiiil hors.’ shall be well reward-
••(1 for their trouble. If sti lcii, a reward of
1 T' UO!.L\RS will be given for the lloise,
and I W ENTY DOLL UtS for ihe Horse and
Tliief, by giving information to the siibscribei
living in Mercer ciiimty near the Ualnut
Grove, or to Mr Adam Kar.kiii, v.exiiig'on.

JOHN LAO-V.
August 3d, 1621.—"Ip.

Trans'i’lYan’m U uh’crjlly.

THE MF.DIcrL 1 .1 lT;. 1-’ r'S
SN this ins'itiition will ci.i .-’u-n^e on ,'i«
S FIRST .00 VOAi /V

expi V rii,: firsi cekiii March . H. .. r’
Thel ieu’tv have the ph asiire to inform the
public, th T tlieir .gent. Hr. CAl.DWKLl., n.-.v
au.,eiit lor 1 lie |; .rpiis, of purchasing aiMitli.ns
to the Me.iica Libran

, Anatomical Fn-para-
im.s and (diemical Ippata iis hasalrtady

shi; pedf.trthe United 'States, most <,t his pur-
cha.sts, which are expected to react, here it;

tl... moiil;. o. tiigu8t,aiid the remainder will
Oe brought out by Icmsell in October.

Large and commodious partnieiit.s, s. ..’i.

rate from Ihe (lolttge Edifice are . ng gej
oil, ! fitted up for Lecture Rooms.
The follow ing Louises of Lectures will te

delivered

:

U. \\ DU! LEY, M. D.— On Anatomy und
Surge7*y

CHS. C.UaDWELL, m. D.~Inotituttn Med.
Met. Med.

SAM L. DKOAVN, M. D.—TTieor^ ant/ 7'tcC"
Uce M^d.

\V. H. RICHARDSON,
Diseases of II ,-men and Children.

J-kS. LLllHI'., ,\1 U.— Chemistry.
By order of the tacultv,

AV H mCH.xKOSON, Dean.
August 13, 1821 3 ’

KOTU’J’J.
4 I.; Persons having chainis against the firm
t% ofJ &C. HUMPHREYS, are request-
ed 'o present them for payment
Those indebted are advised to rail and pa\

to either of the firm or to Mr. E M J'.i'!'.

I'RRSOX, at their late stand, by doing so

;
will save themselves iroubfi and cos s

.•'suit.

J. id r Hi .'.TPURPYs
T.eximrton, Ky. Aui ..Lt 15. is-q -23 '

Jf SbumiiiC Circiiii,brf;
JI I.Y TKH.lt, I , 21.

M'illiam Campbell, Complainant,~i

Again.st C.> ciiascr-
L'avid (.ale; .--C. D’-f.'ndauts, S at.
•
5 'Ills ilav came the complainant b; his
* coun.u;! and the defendant, Davi.l i.aley

not having entered his app.arance ncixin a-

grceably to law and Uie rules of this contd:
and it appe -riug to the satisfaction of the
"l url lhal h - ia not an inhabitant of ih's com-
mon” ealth, therefore, on iiiolron cf the com-
nlainant, it is orderc.l i’V the court, thai nn-

jles.s he do appear lu re on or htfoVethe f.ist

da; of the tvx' term of this cour , and ansv. cr

the complainant’s bill, the same shall be ta-

ken f.ar confessed against him, jiil it is fur-

ther ordered tliat a copy of diis or.ler be in-

serted in some anlliorised newspaper of this

commo’ v-i olih for two inoiilhs in succession.

A copy— I este,

>ANL. B. PRICE, oLk.j.p.tfcC,

jAug. 16—36*
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THIFSUAY WOl.MMi. OCT. 4

FOREIGN NEWS.
An arr'iTal at New-Torli on the 20th tilt

brings accounts from England op to the 18th

of August.—The King «’as in Ireland, whither

great nu.Tibers of the nobility had gone, near-

ly 100 of whom perished at sea by the loss of

one ship.

The most scandalous occu*» 'ncesfooX placi

at the funeral procession of the Queen. It

appears that the- wife of Ixtrd Hood wrote to

l.ord Liverpool, requesting that the funeral

might not be conducted or attended by the

military, but left to the people, whose favor

ite the Queen had been considered—this let-

ter and advice of Lady Hood was disregarded,

the mult tilde closed the streets and roads,

and forced the procession to take other routes

Such a not was scarcely ever witnessed

London—several lives were lost. The peo

pledcc’ared, that .as the government had fail

ed to pay the Queen proper honors in he

f'c'iine, it should have no .share 5n attending

her funeral — England *ppears to he goinv

ajowii fast in every thing that is calculated t'

Support a government : 'I'he confincTncnl ami

death or. Vii/io/eon and the death of a perse-

cuted Queen will add greatly to the load of in-

f.imy whirli has been so long accumulating a.

Luut that nation- Many columns are taken

up in the papers with the shameful transac-

tions at the Queen's funeral, which excited

ftp'nger sensations than her death, or even,

her trial last fall.

Tn\'i'>yh'nntr. Vtiivertity .— .Sn Introductory

Lecture was delivered on Monday last in the

-Oliapelofthe rniversity, by Wm T. ' iinr,

Professorof l aw, which we had the pleasure

ef hraring, and have no doubt but lliat it

would have done citdit to any Li.iversily in

the world.

About thirty st.id-nts have already arrived

to attend the Lectures of Mr IJari y. We be

lieve ill's is t' e first regularly appointed ses

s • n of a Law School west ol the Allegliar.y

moontain-i.

MEldtAl >C‘(f OL.

A grta' portion of the books and apparatus

shipped by d" t 'all'vi ll from Europe, have

just come to h.vid. We have conversed with

a genlleinan who exainined them yesterday

and we are very glad to slate from his autho-

rity, which may be fully relic l on, that this is

a most viihiable anqiiisdion to the institution

We are also warranted in stating, if we ma-

j
i-tg- from the number of studen's already

here, & expected to attend the various braiicK.

cs of science taught in the University, that

the .sta*c -if Kentucky, a.id the western couii-

try generally, nisv expect great advantages

from Till. esu.,iis tr.cnlof /eaniin^.

GOVERNOR J.VCICSON

We learn f'Om the .\'cw Orleans pa

pets, that the lat govern to' Pensacol:

ba started for kS’ishington City, to lay

1,'s grievous coinpLiints, against genera'

i ckson, b. fort the pr stdem of the U.

Ml.ates. Ourtcadir.s ore in possession

of both statements, an 1 we scl.iiowledgc

t'lt-.l the Spanish governor has executed

his in master! V o ner, and well calcu-

lated to prejti’ ice the peojde of a repub-

lic against iiis a Ivc «aty
; b t we aie not

diRpi'Si d to cembnin a y Am' ricanofli

cer upon such leslimooy; because w.

have. Oil sundry occasions, witnessed tl;e|

conduct of the offl' eis ol <d ler nations,

j

and ihr.se of Sp iin in particuiar, when!

stationed in tiisi nt piovinrcs

Thevgeiiileni di at variance with gen-

era Ja: ksoii, may b* {mix' ptior to the

rule w hich arc app'.i ri to ofTi ers utHer

his governm' nt
;

yet there i.s, in ids qw
slatemert, abn-' an-.e of ev'd nee t' s p

port and justify t e Oentral Th,' for-

mer {annot b bl med ftir btin,g stek

but it appe.irs he had placed figi-lrr

n

seals, the day before, on pap is which

his governneiit had s''pul..t.’d, i > a s i

emn ire.ity, should be given up ; and

aficr two <hys tiiHing with the or 'e s . f

general JacK-soti, oirecti d to lioutcnati

Souja, he ought to have bten pn |.a.ei

for Etirh tt'ertni’ nt, hecatis.' he most

richly d*- rved it-a'jJ his in isposition is

a p'jor cxcusi indeLii, after the vianur.i.

he received in good health

Congress thought proper, no dopHt

for the purpose of checking the tinruly

spirits of the courtly to vest governor

Claihcrne with unlimited p 'wer, on ta

king posseeaion of New Oi tears—and
the same power has been confi ned on

governor J.icksun, by the I ongriss of

the United '•tales, fJovcrnoi Cl.dbonic

i I the pi nit i < of his powi r, chartered

vlie Erst hank in New Oihans Tlie
news reached Wasiinigton city in the ab-

s ncc of Mr. Jefferson Mr Gallatin

dispatched an express aher him wuh the

Bad tidings ; but Mr. J fT.ison sustained

the governor on the ground that co

—

gress had vested liim with the umtetl

powers of both Governor and Intendant

of Spanish I'roi inccs, which incjuiled

the civil and military departments. Gen-
eral Jackson, with the same auihori'y,

iioo not transcetided his limit, by the ini

prisonmem of Col. Callava. His abuse
of power would be an offence of aim'.si
as high a grade, in the sight of the Ame-
rican people, as passing its bcmndai y

—

in this, too, as supreme oi the Judiciary,
hi; had a right to carse the ma idates <;f

the rouhivy to he oovyed. Wh l ju'Jg

in Kentucky would not have dmie tm
simet The jutig s of Pci.nsy Ivani

held their places alter iinpnsnnmg I'ho

Passmore lor a much lighter off nee.—
Jlribery, in Spsii.s,, courts of justirr, foi

the remo ai ol papers—delays ant p^i

'Veision oi rigliuaic as Irctnitiu as .althui'

ciiatom houses, i'nat ^c..eral Jackson]

had a right to the potaesekn ot the pa-

ct's in tpi, stion, will not he denied, and

it was stated to him that properly tr

great amount, whirh the United Stalet

verc pledged to protect, was about to lx

,.8t to tlie rightful claimiiits by the re-

uoval of certain papers, he was boun

0 prevent it, and if Don Jone Ca/lava.

lick as lie was, thought proper to op-

•joS'-, it was fortunate for these stales

tliat such an officer rs general Jackson

was present to [mnish him.

Tlie privileges allowed by national

law, is often abused. \Vc dor.ot pretend

to define its extent, but arc willing that

it s ould be as ample as that allowed

to members of congress ; but not to the

xt nt < f the wishes f every pelty ty

rant who may visit our country with a

diplomatic commission in his pocket.

The Marquis De Case Calve after

surrendering New Orleans, had his bo-

dy guard and attempted to set up courts

of justice for the trial of conirovei si'

s

jetween his men and citizens of the U.
States. The famous governor of

.St. Louis, it is said, used his privilege

in granting land after the transfer of the

ountry. I'tic M nquis Tray’, Sparisl

.\mba--sidor, fad a secretary of leg.,i;o

who forge.'l a check on a Phila ielpnia

liank tor S200O—the Marquis claimcc

nim under his privilege, and wished to

protect him from trial by on" laws; but

lie was condemned to hari h.bour in the

P nnsyivania Penitentiary.— If the doors

of our
j
ii,s and penitentiaries were kept

open for the reception ot offenders a-

gainst the laws ol the country, as they

were at Pensacola and Philadelphia,

outrages such as the foregoing, and such

as a representative of the Emperor A-
Icxuiuler committed a few ycais ago,

would cease: we were threaten d will,

war in the la' ter case iiy a Pussian con-

»ul ill Philailelphia, because the ladies

01 the United States had too fnucii res-

lect for Iheinselves to bu sci.nii)h!s|

company.^
Some points in national law changes

with the current of po'.vcr, a g i d iPai

like the alluvion lands on the t'.Pssissip-

pi. A steady, dignified course of oni

^ovel•nnl•. 1 1 in iis tiaiisaciions with Lr
ign iiatior.s, will have a forl' nitc len-

iency ill fi.xing pi n.ipits whi li n ay

lereafti r be cited as law. 1 he prompt,

uiergetic measures ol G.ncral J.icksoi

m all maitcis touching foreign statis

^siich as his pi-lllc visit to Pensacola vv! h

lilt an invi'.aiion, dari g the late war,)

will, no dmiht, sei ve some day gr, ally to

.miiance the reputation oft.itsu states.

TO THE EmrOR OF I'HE RV. GtZF.TTF,.

Mr. Fickl n,— I am frequently aston-

ished to hecr men of intelligence eic-

preis their regrets at the present stat.

of our commerce, and serious!, deplorc

• hat the balance ofirade is greatly aganis

Keiitucy. .As you 1 ave been mairlv in-

.trumeiital in divseminrtir g this errone

Otis impression, 1 wish through the me-

dium of your paper, to make such state

ments as will serve to remove it. '1 Ik-

idlowintr exhibit of the amount ami va-

lue of our exports is obvionsiy conjoc-

tural. In soineofi s items it m-ay possi-

bly be too high ; in otheis 1 am confiilcnl

i must be i"0 low. In mauers of this

sort, it is imro'sihlc to arrive at any

thing like certainty ; bull have stiulioiis-

Iv lahonr«<l to keep witliin the bounds

of p obahility. II I am not g • lly wrong

in my stimates, K ntucky. so tar from

bein';

i-.ondil'on in which she is iepr„semed to

be, occupies a most enviable compaia-

ive siailon anionisst her sister stales,

and instead ol the balance of trade b ;ing

against lier, it must be nearly two mil-

lions of dollars in her favor. You have

hili-n into a very common error by con-

founding tlie balan'-e ol payment with,

the balance of trade. Kentucky is pro- I

hahly at this time indebted to Philadel-I

phia, N;w-York and Uaitimore, three

millions of dol'a’s ; but this debt has:

been kcciininliiing for ten or fifteen

years, and U may safely be considered

ti.at two thirds ot t!iis amount is due by

binUrupts, and wiil never be paid. I

'inubt much whoihtr our eastern debt (I

i hide to that portion of which th.-re is

iiiv prosiHXt of payment) amount to one

million of dollars. Our nieciis of pay-

•I'g this dcht, and of continuing our pre-

,enl limited commerce with that qnar-

er, will be found to be abundant upon
in ex.iminat on of the subjoined cxhi

oil ot the amount and value of our ex-

ports.

Eighteen thousand hogsheads

of tobacco at forty dollars

Such, according to the best informa-

tuiii I have been able to procure, hu'

leen, and will he, ti e amou.it ol onrex

lOi'ts during the p 'cseut year. If my
estimates are not grossly erroneous, our

ountry is in a most iloui ishing cobditioi

and contains wi'hi i itself the iii-ars '

ail abundant sound medium, which ni '!

b.- drawn into circiilaiion ny tiie a:hp
i

tioii ot proper measures. Let it no lon-

ger be proclaimed to the world that Ken-

ucky is bankrupt, and destitute of nio-

ley. The attempts which have beet,

.nade to produce this impressioii, have

.lut been more imjioiitic than unjust.

A KAllVB OF KENTUCKY.

R-marks on the above by the Avniucky

Gazette.

While S ' many newspaper columns are

open and devoted to the t a.ise of the a-

bove writer, we are under no obligation

to publish for t!.c oppot-iii'an but s i.u

seldom, if t vev refuse this slicw of iin

partial justice, although we reserve tht

right of doing it at any time, on all Iha

may be off, red excejit in a reply to es

says implicating individual conduct

Could v.e n/akt. cal uiations i-s lavora-

hie r.s the above we would unite withou'

'-sitation wi.h the writer in pining d'.wi

all Recks after the next seas m, 4-u

the Rank cf ihs Commonwealth is abso-

lutely necessary to bring about the ffol

den days of which our correspondent is

dreaming. V ry little ofthe expoits he

lias tminierated would ever leave the

couniiywcie it not for l he new /ianh

to make the purchases at horn*. A few

wealthy men might buy a little, tobacco at

their own prices, but the brisk trade that

now cheers the spirits of the whole stall

would die away. Our readers can make
such deductions from the several iiims

i the above calculation r.s they \i!;f.se.

taking care not to reduce imy one. of

thun below three fourths of the amouni
except the iiein of paper, an article we
are sorry to say is imported to Kcntuckv
'ler.hc airont ( f exports. Tiic iiciv

Rank will help us out o! this also.

A SlVOUl.X i LKTTFI'.

Wc cannot recommend the following letter si

the best form for the use of those in want

of money; nor can we inform our r-sders

what success attended this dis,)!.“.)• ofchoice

words—it has been enclosed as a curiosity:

tliC more so as being a real production fo

the purposes therein rar.ied.

Dn»« Sib— I cannot nraclicaily referyou to

.1 period, when I Imve taken my pen in

band with more emphalic.al an.xictv, than the

perioil ill which it is now occupied, in order
t- transmit to your honor, by the bearer, a

few lines, by w ay of epistol-irv writing, fisim a

coiiciousness of belief tli.nt you would view a|

full history ofinv oomplicated condition—sit-

[

periicarioiisin oiiijunction with siqir revroga-

tion. I therefore, piticced to give oii'v a par-

vusor siiccimt skeicb of my sitnation.

I .mi, sir, engaged at this time in a literary

occupation, and have been dining my resi-|

dence in county : fur which 1 have iiotj

received one finirtli of my dues; but —

hciiF.ioti yon offer s reward of 200 drl-j

iiiin, guilty f W'hcrc dc you obtain tin

right tliiis to request me ptiiilic to pi'j

diicc to yo'j three o* your lellow beings
ailliout even charging tlumi with am
rime !—Know ye not that you ai

theirs as much as they vonrs .? Thiio

vou tiiat looiity can jnirchasc fi.vsii an
iiLOOb—oMi’.at man can h ly or sell hi-

l.Ulow iimii ! T'or shame,— Mr.
>r ptriniltihg your uiiJersuoiding t-

become so blind as to teach yen to be-

lieve things so tipposed to I eason Ca'
you not see that it tnose three unfortii

.ia;C .MEMUmiS OF •i'HE IIU.MAN FAMU.Y

.visb to *• make for im- State of Ohio’’
ihey h ive the same right to do so that

you have,— and that no human being is

a y the iiit.ic empowt red to lay hands
oil liiem, and conduct them befora you,
than !.e is to produce before you llic

Fivsioo.’it of liiese Si.itcs.

1 1'-N N ESS
Friday, Sefi'. 21.

/I/r. Grtincly handed in the follo'.vin;.

report, which was read ahd ordered ti

lie on tiic tabic.

The committee, to whom was refer-

red so much ol the Governor’s messag
is relates to the peciiiiary emharras
ments o( the citizens of p;is state, ant

the propiivty ot abolishing iin: r son
mei.tf. r debt, resperiiully Refiort :

That ti.ey have had the subjects re

f"ircd to them uivlrr deliberate coiisid

eration, and have bestowed on them tf.a

careful examination which their imrir s

ic importance so ptci>liarly require—
Your committee deem it unneccss.ary to

enumerate, in d< tail, the causes which
have been insliuniental in proili cing thel

present enibairasaed condition of thel
country, as those causes have, in a great!
degree, ceased to exiel, although their

distressing effects are still severely felt,

i'lie unnecessary and txtiavagain con-
js 'mption cf Foreign aiiicles among us,|

has accumulated a large debt against the|

ciiiZons of the slate, which occasions
most of the difficulties now felt by the,

[people; And aUliough this foreign d bt
» otViUg but by a few, yet tothese debt

!

ors many others arc indebted, who in

their turn have their debtors also; so!

tlict whci ever the foreign creditois
piess for payment, the pressure extends,
na is sensibly fi ll, in every department

' f society. Vour committee are of o-
piiiion, irom tlie best information they
can collect, that this foreign debt has
been itnicli cuminished within the last

two years
;

probably three fifths of it

has been entirely extinguished ; and
from the economical and industrious
hahits now resumed by all r 1 ,ssrs of tlie

state, indicating the most flattering im-
provemenis in public morals, it i.s more
than probable, that evils of a similar
kind will not hereafter recur from the

same caiisi s. To leiieve from prex'-nt

embarrassments, and alleviate preociit

withstamliiig have endeavored to evewise'’pt
|

B'^ritigs, is all that calls for legislative

tiet'cc in o';act pi'<5por*ion to my fVsiippoint-
1

1
***^*^*'P®^^^*®*^

’ And alloough youv CoiH

ments; till I plainly see that those to «*hom i j n*ittte have no doubt ot the cons tiition-

j

1 :im indebted, ;ire dof'itirtticallv resolved to ‘ at power of the Icgiblalmc to act (un
I fri T>r» i n/1ii a If-Js. .i 1 _pive no further indulgence ; and that at an
jlionr when it ir> impracticaide for me to malie
criirctions ; and should you fail, dear sir, to

I

pa'ninls.' ni" so far as to use one word in me
jlavor relative to tl.e dlscoiintiMir of my note,

I

Iransmiited by the very worthy mid much cs-

I

teemed
,

I shall not only sutler ex-

j

treme loss both in mind and hotly, and proper-
' ty.biit shall sensibly feel the loss of the aid and
support of a munificent benefactor. Hut, sir,

I do believe, when you have read these -lines,

in the wretched and d'*pl<)rable T that you will cogitate one minute in my favor.

And should 1 meet with your approbation and
those who may be concerned, it will inc.,ntea.

tably have a proclivity greatly to augment
! renovate and emph.'tically vesnscitatethe spir-

its of him w'lio has the honor, very respeclful-

I

- ly, to b#
Your humble Seivant,

T'e the Ties'. ,

Fresiflent of the RanJe of
the Communviealih ofKar-
tacky.

per hogshead, S720,000
Tl.irty tUousand barrels of

fl ,'ur ct tiirec dollars per

barrel 90,000

Pork, beef, lard and butter, 250,00t'

Whiskev, 100,000

Bagging and bale rotie. 200,000

Feathers, Beeswax, tallow Sc

candK s. 80.000

Gunpowder, 60.000

.vlaindactiired tobacco, I'JO.OOf

-oarse linen**. 20,000

I-u.scy woolsvy, .40,000

*Iats, loo .000

'oiton yarns, 20,000

White lead, 10,00o

I’aper, 20 000

Ginseng, 40 000

*Vool, 30,000

fen thf’.isand horses at one

hundred dollars each, 1 ,000,000

Two thons;n;t mules at sc-

vi-nty dtiiLrs each, 1 40,000

Twenty thousand head ofhorn-

ed cai'Ie at twenty dollars

each, 400,000
)ne hundred thousand hogs'
at five d ilars each. 500,010

'Saddlery, bools and s.nocs, 40,000

’otatoes, apples, cider, v ne-

g-.n, peas, be;ms- and ulUih-

cr artlcicb iivi enumerated, 50,000

i.4,0;0,e00

TL AVE 'V.

A writer in a Cincinnati paper has rcplyed

to an a.lvertisement of a gentlemen in a slave

holding state, who ofl'ered a reward of S3D0
for three slaves. The p'cee is signed “ Ilu.

manity,” and contains h.nguagc throughout

like the following extract. I'licse friends of

controlled by any other departiiient of
tlie government) upon all matters in re-

lation to the legal remedies given to a

crcilitor for the recovery of bis debt

;

there are, ctnainly, some weighty con
j

siderations of amoral and political char-|

ter, which should not be overiooked by'

the legislature, when acting upon thel

delicate, relations wliich subsist be-|

tween the creditor and debtor. And
while it must ever he the duty of lawma-
kers to prevent debtors from falling a

sacrifice to their creditors it ought to be
constantly reniemhcrvd that the creditor

has his rights also, wliich the legislature

is under every moral obligation to pre-

serve inviolate. Your committee are,

a-ivare, that the circumstances under
j

which the existing debts have been con-,

traded, and the continued diminution!

of the circulating medium, furnishj

strong argumenis in favor of laws of an
alleviaiirg character; but at the ssmej
lime, let it he inquired, is a properly!

law the measure rcconimcnded by his

oxcelloiicy, the proper remedy ? Your
ccinniitue think not. These (lei fx were
not contracted with a view that i ic ci ed-

i.or should receive his dubt in property,
humanity, forgetful of the obligaiions ih.-y|

^,,,,(,,,5 «,-ctcd to do so volnntariiv.
owe to the government of the Tniled States,

which guaniiitees by the coiistitiitiori aiul laws

the right of property wliurever found, are eii

couraging the escape cf slaves.—Ifneitber the
j

duty they owe to their country, nor a sense of

justice to their fellow citizens, can teach such

.iiiccmUai-ies forbearance on a subject which
|

every intelligent man must ack iiowledge ought

I

to be disturbed no more, it will force on us a

! I.1W as unpleasant as it will be necess.ary . The

crime which such humanity must lead to, is 110

less than civil war; ami our Icgisl.xtiire will be

compelled to p;iss a law to puiiisli such oft'tn-

ces when committed in the state, or those

found in it guilty of circulating such Scoti-

ments.

EXTR ACT.
“ I have lived in this world a s-iiTicieni

time to become convinced that seavekv,

as practised in sou e of our sister states,

is as great an evil : s an- with winch man
is cursed ; and that the ai.l sf.king f.ve

which scans this worid at a glance, saon-

er or later will render inuo every mair
bis just due;— a knowiedge of thes.

j

ia' ts ia s'jfficicnt to induce every man to,

'.valk as nearly on the pr scribed line asj

he is capable to do. Conceiving it my du-i

|ty, then, to use my utmost endeavors to'

convince you that you are violating the

h.ws of God an ; humanity ;
and that o

|

rmtting to do inis woiil-'. be an omissionj

'.opcrlorni my dutv.— I would ask you,;

Mr. how miicli inoio aggravatv-dj

would be your crime m cjiiiiiiuiiig nn

rour diabolical and mihciiy practices, af-|

ter seeing the true path which you'

.hoiild pursue, than mine—in omitting

to poi'it it out to you.

Mr.
, ot what horrid crime are

•iioso lurec pcrsoiis, Er whose fcpFt'o-

The iiironveniences arising in practice
ui der such a la'v, furnish forcible ohjec-:

tions to it. The inequaiity in va!uations|

would cause it to operate unjustly. Tne|
high ]nice at which the property wouldl
be valued i:i many instances, would en-
tirely prevent the creditor f.-om obtain-j

ing a lair satisfaction ol his debt. If such!
a law extended to lands and negroes on-|

!y, it would be lavoringone class of citi-

zens, while it would leave another class

altogether unproti ctfd. Ifit were ex-i

tended to every species of pTopcity, thej

"xpMice of keeping and preserving it,'

•would frequently consume tlie value,'

leaving the debt unpaid : And your!
committee cannot avoid seeing tlie

means in.at would be resorted toby debt-,

ors in certain cases. They would sur-

render a piece of properly of great val-l

lie, and not susceptible of division, for|

the purpose of satialyu'g a small dsot. A'
stranger, scarcely in any instance, would

|

give ibi ee fourths or two thirds of its *

vahie, and the creditor would be wholly
unable to piirdiase at the price required

rids would, in its cons;<,ucnces, amount
to a denial of right and justice. Your
committee, therefore, caniiot accede to

the adoption of the meuiis recomrocii'l

ed by hi.s excellency in that part of his

message which n latcs to the propriety

of passi- g a property law. Your com-
mittee aie of opinion, that a due regard

to the rights of both contracting p.iriies

requires, tnat such a course of legisla-

tion be put sued, as would in the icast

'Jegree, disapp int the rcsoiiahle ex-

'pectaiio.* ol both parties at the time
tUc conii-ict was made. Your com-
'iiittce at the same time, that they thus

iVecij- express tiieir ceciucd vlissi^'pi’ohz-

tion cf a property law cn scccufit of •'

iiijvist oi>craiioR nn il.c ci emtor, have
ivvitviton in slaiinp, tin t in ll e pits-

oiidiiiori ot^ I he 'Onn'i-y, to pi t mil ci

a

'tors to cx.vc; s/ieeie. in ftromfi ftoyme
I'oiii their debtors, wn.ccl hi a s]ieci-

f inji Slice, of ii't i.c most alatmin;
md ruinous in ns coi.atcinen-cs. A:.(

'vlicnever the iegis!;.ini v, slu.1 surreiidt

the right of p escrii;i!ig the made
wi'icli \\u. /luyineut c/'cUhts shell he e
'

’ c. and ihn execution ol jndgmei
<• -guialcd, then, indectl, the powei o'

Irgisialion will liave but littl to op- r

ate up'jn, and other d'-partme.i s of tlx

government will have to s'liqilv t -os

m •ans ol r-drvss, which, (as Ivis hither'

1
been believe.l.) the legivl.ilnre w s a-

lone adequate to provide Your c -'o

mittee believe that an execution is a

creafurt the Iftrj'nukmf' fiosuer, and
that the leg'sliture ah ue has the con-

I

stitulional right to det lai c soheti and hore

it shall issue, and what proceedings shall

be had there n Vo r rcmnii tee. no
ilcr this view ol the subject,reserves toit-

sell the right of hereafter reporting such
lilll or 1 ill-5, upon this subject, as they
sti.iil judge necessary : but believe, tlia

j

R ly measure of that kind would be pre
mature until the coinmiitve appo.nied
o'l that part of the governor’s m.-'siagc

'vl'irh relates to the banking institutions'

slid! have n.ade their Report to ihisi

house.

With regard to that part of the gov-

ernor’s iin ssage, which rehtes to im-
prisonment lor d. ht, your committee art

aware, that in ancient times, when the!

liberty of the citizens was less valued'
thin at present the unfortunate debtor
was considered as the slave or property
of his creditor. This idea could nave
only prevailed on the ground, that mo-
n*y ought to h- more highly es'eem d
h n lib r v. T is mode cif tfii, king,
your committee hope, has long sine-

been entirely exploded in this land t f

freedom ; and there is but one remah.-
ir.g reason, why imprisonment for del t

should be allowed, which is, that th

debtor may secrete or conceal his pro
periv from the oiTi'-er.and the imprisor-
ment of hishodv may coerce its produc-
tion. Such cases mtiy occur, ondonglit
to be provided for by law, with the daii-

hle view of enforcing payment and

p inisl.ing fr.niil. Rut incases, in whicli

no such g"onnds exist for s' speriirig tin

debtor of imrair concealment of his et'

fects, votT committee believe, that n<

hu'nane cre-ditor would tiesirc to de-

p ivc Ids clrhtoi- of his liberty ; and r.o

unfeeling creditor should be permitted
to ilo so.

Your committfC, tliere'bre, reconi-
mend the adoplion of the following roso-
lutioiis, viz :

Resolved, That no property U'W ought to be i

passed. '
I

Ji'esoh'ed. That a law ought to he passed'
pvohiliitiiig- iinpriRoimient for debt, except in I

cases where it .shall appear, that the debtor,
has fi-audulently «ec.i*ete<I or concealed Ida
pi-ojierty or some portion thereof.

All of wliicii ia respjctfully sub-
mitted.

FELIX GRrVDY, CAm.

Fti li K I G N.

EUROFEAN N F,W S

.

A'Vio York, Srfr. IS.

The Ship Importer, Capt. Lee, arii-

vod fifUTi Liverpool, just as our )japer
was ready for the press. By this arrival:

the Editors of the Commercial J Joierti-

ser have received their files of papers to

the 4th of August, inclusive, hut the
lateness of of the hour prevents ns fromi
making many extracts for this day.

|

DE.'ATIl OF THE QUEEN OF EN-
GLAND.

Capt. I.ee, spoke on the 7th of Sep-
tember, in lat 43, S7, Ion 60, the ship
Panther, Captain Eldridgc, from Liver
pool, which leporied the Death of the
Queen of F.rt^land, on the 7th of .Au-
gust. No particulars are mentioned.

\v hat renders the above probable is,

that the London Courier of the evening;
ofthe '2d s.'ys, “it appears, from the;
morning papers, thatiheQueen had bcrn|
indisposeii since Monday, but tliat she
was better yesterd-y evening.”

'1 he King d. iurted f. om Portsmouth
for Ireland, on the 1st of August.
Accounts from Frankfort, state, that

when intelligence of the d,:ath of Ro.na-j
parts I cichcd Baden, Prince Eug -nc and

jDuchess Dowager .Stephania of Baden,'
caused the invitatatioiis, wliich they had
ordered for that day, to tic countermand-'
ed, and im met. lately put on mourning.

'l'h« news of the death of Bonaparte
had caused no sensation at Madrid
Wc find many letters upon the war be

tween Turks and Greeks—all going to
show the horrible Larbarity which con-1
tinues tom-erkthe conduct ofthe former I

towards the latter.

The accounts relative to the move-
ments ol the Russian forces, continue
contradictory. Austria continues licr
precautionary measures, by constantly
^eini n-cing the troops which form the
Coidon on the Turkish frontiers.

Alragical account is given ofthe death
of Prince iVlurusi, first drag-sman to the
Porte.

Inicllignecc, from St. Pctcrsbiirgh
states that the Emperor Alexander, had
given a categorical reply to the reprt-
sent-alion n.ade by the Porte

; in which
he demands complete satisfaction for
the insults offered his ambassadors

; and
if not given in the space ol eight days,
measures would be taken aecort'iugly.
The fortress occupied by Ali Pacha

o^^Janinu, has been taken by assault, and
the garrison put to the sword.

I.ONnON, (nVFKINO,) AUO. 2.
Paris papers of Monday last have been

received at the office of Journal ties De
bats, from Vienna, states that ii.telli
gence had arrived by express in the lat
ter city, u.a; the Emperor Alexander,

'n gV-ti'- 'g ?b ans'wer In the ••:rrrr''MT'

tsofii'u 'Im kish govcri'i-,.. i.t, had 1 .

uir d fionill.e Po' te, t> t «tr ple'e satis-

.•>;on for the insult cffeii d 10 his am-
ssador, av.d ’dial such s! ou!d be given
• iglu days. Itisnoicasv to ronicc-

iirc what may be the nature ol tlie sai-

sfnciion ret.i-ired, but the I'li-hassac or

had received orders to leave the Turkklk
itrri ories unless it be gr uted within

the lime prescribed. The Russian ar-

my assembled on the Pruth is prepared
'o enter Moldavia in the event of a rc-

usal on the part of the sul .an,

NEW-YCnK, SEPT. 16,

The rumor of the deatli ofthe Queen,
which we announced on Saturday, is

onfirmed.

Phis distinguished Princess, whose
character and pecii)i;ir situation has
commanded so great a share of the pub-
lic att ntiori for the last eighteen montl.y,

•and at inteivals for many years before,
departed a life, which, to her, has been
one of tingular cave, anxiety and trouble.

She was S'-r.aible to tlie last, and gave
riircclici.s as to her interment. A few
Iiouis ticforc her death, she observed to
a faithful female attendant, “ The doc-
tois do not uaderstajid my malady

; it is

r.ere, (laying her hand upon her heart.)

but I will b-' silent; my lips shall never
make it known.

T)-.e Queon liaiing desired in. her will

that her l enaains might be sent to Bruns-
wick for interment. Lord Liverpool has
stated that he sliall give orders fer the
prtparation ofasqadionto convey her
but y to the continent.

By ner Majesty’s Will she directi

lliai Cambi i ige House stiall be sold, and
t'le puichuss money paid to Mr. Wm,
Austin. It beir-g confidently expected
by her legal advisers that she had an
<iuitable claim on government to pro-
idt her a house.

Her claims under the wiil of her
lother the Duchess of Brunswick what*
vt r till y amount to, she also leaves to
>lr Wm. Austin, and she makes him

iier rtsiduary legatee.

She directs a sealed box, which sho
describes, to he transmitted to a iner-
'.haiii i'l the city, to whom she owei.1

f4,.3po. It is supposed to contain her
dismonds.

Slie bequeaths /oOO each to Lord and
Lady Hood.

biie leans a picture of herself to La-
dy .-'iniit Hamilton, oiie to the Marquis
Antaldi, one to the Signor I'e.ici, and
one to Mr, \Vm. Attsiin.

She leaves to Dr. Lnshington her
coach and a picture.

She leave to Hieronymus her h»r*
occhute an.l iinr n—mid to the sister of
Deinont ail h r weari ig ap|iaiel

Her Iiaiian property is not alluded to,

as that wfs previously settled by a no-
tarial tire I.

She directs that her body shall not bo
opened— tior laid in state—and that she
should be buried by the side of her fa-

ther and brother at Brunswick. Th»
body to be sent off in three days.
The following itiscription to bo en*

graved on ht-r tomb stone “ I'o the

;
memorv of Caroline of Brunswick, the
injured Queen of England.”

NF.W V RK, SEPT. 17.

Proclamation of Yhoilanty — \Vd
have bet ii favoiecl by one ol our f'iei.ds

and correspondents, with the following
translation af a Proclamation of Denie-
iri'is Y is'datitv, the celebrated Greek
•Chieftain, published in the Paris pa-
pers in July last. It is written in tru«
attr- stvle.

“ Rejoice ye friends of Greece! that
noble country of valor and genius is rai-

sing upon its ruins. The Pheuili,e-inblent
of regent- 1 ation hovers over the moun-
tains of Epirus and Peloponcssus. With
tue spirit which animated her Ths-
misioclcs and licr Leonidas, her new
bands are marcliing toward* Thracia
and Tliessalia.—Like the sacred battal-

lion, tlicy call lor the enemy ; but the
enemy, degraded by superstition aod
struck with terror, ti.at the last day is

come, anti fli' s before them.
“ R’joice ilier, men oflearning, f iend*

of Literature, of philosophy, jiisdce and
humanity, vou have wept enough over
O'lr sorrows—but do not remain cold
healed spectators of our struggle for

independence and Liberty—for we are
fighting in tlie holy war of innocence

—

against tyranny—of religion angaint fan;

aticisin—of law agai-ist viol nee—of
light against dartness. Oh, admir-.m
ot our ancest-ors ! assist then their chil-

dren, and do not suffer them to beg
what they are entided to expect from
your wisdom.—.At least enlighten us
with your advice—become the defen-
ders of our right before Europe—before
tie world. A’indi «te our cause, ai.d

shew to the Christian powers what they
will gain if they have for neighbours a

people polished and illumed by the gos-
pel, in the mom of ferocious hordes of
fanatics and murd,.reis. O.i 1 if the o -

ly result of our holy insurrection, was
the expulsion from tlie continent of Eu-
rope, of pestilence and Mahometanism,
we should have deserved well of man-
kind.

Eloquent orators, able writers, orr
friends, and Greece in freedon will nuin
her yuu among her beloved children f

anti engyave your names with those c
her defi-nders on the pillars of the tcir.

.

pie of ininiortaliiy.”

(Signed;

HE.METRIUS YPSILANTT.”
1

Odessa, Afitil 1, 1821.

^

I he same chieftain, who seems to fol-”

'Ow the steps of Achilles and Orpheur-
las composed for his army, patriotic
songs, on that tunc once so powerful
with the French soldiers, the Marseille"'
hymn, which Bonaparte prohibited, af-
ter having been raised by its magic in-

fluence to thi. ihro'i-: whicii he built to:

Mmself over the I'uir.stirihorepubiic-'--
foternai.



turkey.
LONDON Arc.U&T 12.

The last letters which have leached
Vienna from Constantinople, state, that
war with Rjsaia is considered as deci-
ded. The Porte has given orders to
40,000 Janissaries, and all the trops late-
ly arrived in Constantinople, from Asia,
to proceed immediataly to the banks of
the Danube.
The Turks are concentrating in the

environs of Bucharest. They have
committed horible cruelties in Walla-
chia, cutting off the noses and ears of
the inhabitants.

It is said that the Austrian cabinet has
received an official notification of the
declaration of war between Russia and
Turkey.

It is affii med that the Porte has receiv
cd from Great Britain very encourag-
ing assurances in the event of war.

°

Information has been received that
the Porte will immediately close the
Dardanelles.

It is affirmed that the emperor Alex-
ander has quilted his capital to proceed
to his army of Wslhynia. It is said tliat

the Porte has not only refused to give
the satisfaction demanded by the Cabi-
net of St. Pttirsburgh, but that it re-!
quires tliat all the Greeks who have en-j
tered the Rtssiun lenhorits shall be!
given up.

I

It is said, that the Grand Sdgniorwiil
place himself at the head of his Army,
It has been a question about solemnly
unfurling the standard of the Prophet to
summon all Mussdmen to the defence
of the Crescent.
A squadron composed of Algerine

ships and some vessels belonging to
tlie Pacha ol Egypt, which were on their
way to join the Ott( man siiuadron, have
been defeated and m' st of them captur
ed by the Greek flo. t which is cruising
betwten the Isle of Candia and that of
Cyprus. The Ottoman squadron, con-
sisting of 9 ships of war, has lift the
Dardanelles.

Adrianople, the second town in Euro-
pean Turkey, situatid 55 leagues from
Constantinople, has l. llen into the power
of the Greeks, after . bloody battle.

On the authority of comm* r dal let-

ters, it is reported th tthe Russi..n Plcn-
opetentijry at Const, ntiiiople has fallen
a victim to the fury of the Turks.
The combined forces of Russia and

Austria, on the frontiers ol Turkey, a-
moui.t to 300,000 men.

I.eriers from Constantinople give the
following details rerpecting the death
of Prince Morusi, first dragoman to the
Porte. Tlic Austrian Internuncio was
on the day ol that event in conference
with the Reis ElTcndi : the Prince w’as

present. On a sudden two Capidgi
bacha came to fetch Morusi, pretending
that a person wished to speik to him.
Th« Prince immediately quitted th-j

room, and the Internuncio remained.
Tired of waiting for the dragoman, the
Intcrnuncio went out, and beheld the
body of Morusi lying on the ground near
the door, with the head severed from the
body.

A private letter from Tunis, of the
54ih of June, states, that the greatest ac-

ivity prevails here in equipping ships of
War which aresupposed to be intended to

cooperate with the Turks against the
Greeks of the Archipelago.

SALEM.
Capt. Choate, at Salem, 4 1 days from

Pernambuco, infoims that disconents U
insurections, iiniveisally prevailed at

that
I
lace. The Governor was every'

moment in jeopardy
;

an assassin witti

two pistols in hi« hands, sliot at him,
and the ball penetrated his side, but the

wound was not mortal, the fellow being
closely pursued, leaped over the bridge

and was drowneo; his body was after-

wards picked up, and although a very

large rewaid was offered no one dared
to identify his person. Thus the Por-
tuguese enjoy their corfuitmional free-

dom.

JRO.M THE NATIONAL I-NTELLIGENCER.

Fourth of July at Farit.—The last

Anniversary of American Independence
was celebrated at Paris, by a splendid

dinner at Grignon’s. Geo. W. Erving,

Esq. presided, as.sisted by Mr. Barnet,

Mr. Gracic, and Dr. Stevenson, as Vice
Presidents. Among the guests were oui

Minister Mr. Gallatin, and Gert. La
Fayette. Among the toasts drank on

the occasion were the following ;

“The general diffusion of that Educa-
tion which is the basis and guar.mtee of

Public Liberty.”
“ Agricultui’eand Manuf.ictures, may

they go hand in hand to piomutc the.

general prosperity.” »

“ The Commerce of the United States,

and in its intercourse with foreign na

tions, may it always rest on the basis ol

reciprocity.”

By the President of the clay.—“ Tho-

mas Jefferson
”

By the Minister Plenipotcniary—
“ The Constitution of the United States

—the bond of our union.”

By General La Fayette.—“ American
principles; may the Cradle of Genuine
Liberty become an universal frame for

Political institutions.”

By Mr. Gracie.—“ Our illustrious

guest, Gen. La Fayette, whose sword

contributed to win our Independence

;

his rewaid, the affections of a free Peo-

ple.

By Mr Barnet.—“ To the memory
vl Kosciusko, fi llow-laborer with VVash-

ngton and La Fayette in the Field ol

Liberty
”

By Dr. Stevenson.—“ The total cx

linction of Slavery throughout the

vtorlti.”

Bv Mr Warden.—“ The memory of

laies aud Miiutgonicry.”
,

By Mr. James Gallatin “ The cause I

of Liberty and National Independence
throughout the world ! Its glorious dawn
may be for a moment overcast, but tliey
are temporary clouds, which will soon
pass away.”

By Mr. G. Banrroff.— <i The Land of
Minerva. The birth-place of Arts, Pi.i-
losophy, and Freedom—civilizing her
conquerors in her decline—regenerating
Europe in her fall. May her sons re*
build in her clime the home of Libertv ”

By M. Delagrange—‘t The old and
tried friendship b-.iwecn the two Na-
tions

; may it last so long as tliev know
how to value and defend thtir Constitu-
tional Rights and Libcitics I”
A Gentleman, (whose name we coul<

not learn,) gave “ Great Britain. Franct
and America—may peace, harmony and
love, unite them ”

By Captain Burke.—*< The memory
of Lewis XVI. Our Inend and ally in the
cause of Liberty and Independence.”

M A RllIKD —In this place on the 2d insf.
Mr. J homat Heitb to Miss Catharijie

On the 26th ult. in this county, Mr. Thomat
Hanhin to Aliss Sarah 'V. Jit/bb, iLiUi'‘hter ol
Maj. Itobh.

“

TlIF.T)—At an ailv.inceil age, on the 8th cf I

Sept, at the house of.)u<lge T odd, in the town I

ot Fraiikliu, Misso'iri, Mr Uohert Itarv ot tins*
county. Mr. Barr lues been a citizen of Kci .!

tucky more than tliirly years; an cii.leusiv<-
circle ot relations and aC'iuaiiiUnce.s are leU
to deplore his loss.

At his residence in this county, Mr. T.eon-
r.rd yauitff, high sherhT ofJ'ayette county.

\j\st litUera

RF.M.AININ'Ij in tlie FoslQdiceat Lexing
ton, Kentucky, on the 1st of (.‘ctobei

1S21—which, if net taken out within three
moiiilis, will be set to the Ceneral I'ost Oltice
as dead letters.

Ashton Richard Alien .Toseph
Ayres Samuel Aldridge .loan 1’ 2
Ayres Benjamin 2 Atchison James
.Armour William Akers Henry
Anderson James Armstrong Andrew
Antrim William Adams Larkin
Anderson VMiliam Allen Pa!Tteli.i

Ale.tander (Jeorge U Anderson John
Atchison .\lc.\r .Ad.air James
Atchison Hamilton Arnold George \V
Adams James Aitidns George
Adams Jlenjamin Alexander I'lionus

li

Bradford F.liza

Bushart l.ydia

Brown Sami Ur 3
Boswell B ik Co 4
Bates James
Brisco James
Boon \Vm
Brents Mrs
B.tker Lewis C
Bohccck It St John
Bean .Mr
Barnes .Mos-s

Bartlett William
Bilal Wm S
Boaz John
Bibb Richard
Blythe M
Barrows Isaac

Barbee J esse

Butler Cawiing
Blackmoore John
Bryan Richard
Hay Henry
Bright Albertus
Bain I’atterson

Buckner Eliza fl

Barker Leonard
Bullock Robert
Bain W C.apt

lionilett Elizabeth

Bullock Waller 2
Bridges John
Bool Anthony
Blair Samuel
Brinkcr Jacob
Hames Kt'wiii

Brown Hannah
Bullock Nathaniel

Bi tten .Margery
Burney U. i: ipt2
Buckner Wm
Bain Win B
Ueauchaiiip R P

Hibb F.liph

Beard Henry Col
Bennett Lucy
Bowers Win'll
Bobb Win
Bnuchcrie .V

Burch .Saruli

Brutn Joseph
Bush John V
Bradford (hias Capt
Blake Anna J 2
Blades W m It

Bell r. nky
Boyle Edward
Bullock Uavid R
Baibee Letiti.i J
Boone F.dtvard

Bbshai t .lacob

Boliaiinon M m
Brent Hugh
Bell Harriett 2
Bryan .Sam iil

Boar. Uaiiiei

Blair \\ m
Butler Wm
Briley Sylvester
J'ird Evelyn T
Boggs Ro'bt C
Brownridge Mary
Barnett Josepli
Bliley

Bfc.ck James
Bird Catherine
Brooks Uaviii

Barker Amos
Brown Abram
Boothe Temperance
Btixler Gcrm.sii

Hrimbarger Julin

Ban- Tlios T
lirumbargtr Frederic
Bold I'homas
Bishop R li Rev,

c
Oromwell Vincent
Critlttiidcn H
Campbell Ale.xr

Chiles f’hebe H
Crissy Wm
Caldwell Mrs
Cloud C W
Collins Wm
Campbell Isabella

Cobb Mr
tiompstock Brown
Cassell Eliza

Clay Aron
Casileman Uavid
Cox Isaac H
Ci'istisn .Andrew
Olubb F.ly

Cooke Thomas
C.assell Uavid
Chiles Tarlton W
Culberson Robert
Campbell A Ur
Cole Jacob
Campbell Isabella 2
Coffman Uavid
Chambers Wm
Conner Daniel
Clopper A W
Combs L H
Constable Fayette County
Clerk of the Fayette Cireiiit Court 12

J'i

Clark Benjamin
Carr Charles
Curd John
Chism Thomas
Carman .John

tbiristian Tlum as

Cogbill James U. 2

Cariin Hugh 2

Chinn Howland
Crawlurd Sarah
Craig hiargarett
f'onovor Ks«i

Caldwell John
C.alvit Hcb'*cca
Cook Sarah
Craig Amos
Clugslon Jane
C'lieany Leonard
Chambers James
Cad'-fll Mr.
Ca.npheh I’homas
Carroll Dal A
Chambers Win
t.onant K.hslut

Clay Abraham
Caplinger t.eorge
talveiT Vtney
Ccleman l.-aac I

Conaway I e.er

Uukemineer John
Uickiiistin John U
Uavinport James
Drake Abm. & James
R Lawrence

Dean Benjamin
Devore Samuel
lluiihip George
Duncan Uebeeca
Dean Reuben
Uaiigaii Sally

F.Ilis & Varna’l

Kills Lucy
Kills I'homas

F as' in Ghas
Evans Nathaniel

Kades James

Fisliel J M
Frazer Mary
Fishell M
Fisher Samuel
Fergnsen Josiiua

Favor John
Freeland Joseph
Ferrill Osteii

P'oley Jane 2
Ferguson James S
Flournoy F

Duke Thomas M
Duncan Samuel
Uicksn.i Joseph T
Davis.lane
Duvis .la.nes

Uavi.s .lames C
Downing .lohn

Delaney Kh-auor
i avis .lames K
Davlnport vt in

/•;

J'.v. !ng.-, haniel
KM.oti .iHincs

Elkin Benja.'iiin

I'still Catiieriiie E
Laitliaiii Joaiiii«.-y

Fiiwards Vviiiiam

F
Fry John Sr.

Falla Eloy
Founder .Mr.

Forroii Jonal
Flowers Itichar t

Ford .tolin

J itzgeiTad W m
Ferriss .Martha L
J laneagan James
Findley Juba

Grartt Samuel M
Cr

Gatewood Naihanlel
Gaines UernanI i Uumas
Gute'.vootl I-sUcy L Grai(j Hj»t/

iirmjes lie- jamln 2Good.3on Martha
Gram 1 bomas Goodin ' homus
Oa ewood ApphiaG Gibson W in

(iraves .iinios tkt'jjiby iieuben
Grady Mury Ann Gi-an^ Vrs
(xanison Joel (;r:i-;t 1!

Gray James S 2 Jvoriiai.i Ale.tan'^cr
(iihson V. uiiuin G’* don, Gi’ant ii Co
(Jroshon Fredeiicic Grant (scofge
Grubs W in (ii'iiiies Lliariue
Gaines Kdward 1* Goosey J P
(iuyle Win t^al.oway James Jr
Gamble Thomas cjiloi o
Gordo:. A 2

Hunt \VG
if
Hunt John W

Harte Lfc\ i C:i|)Ia3 Ilamilton Charlotte
Huston Felix i'lirt'T (ieo"ge
llodyes A (i Harney Wm
Harris Xathaniel 3 M'Tonmions Weely
Mirkinan Jumus L Henry ’.Viihaia

Higrbee John J Uise lohn
Ffcter H Hays V\ illiara

Harris Sanmel liawl'ins 1. .1

1 (arris .foim 2 1 :a'l \\ n G'ibbS
Halstead Daniel ILo'i'ibon .Jane

lleadin^ton lotbaD l.ic*.:cy Jane 3
Hahey JeremiuU •

. ‘-lOOll

lloo.K'r Witl.um th'?-.: .M-.n sC.-V

\Vil]ia;n Mj ki ik-hj-Amin

1
Mavt^Mi.ry .Vnne . l Aibr.'.: s A oodrutf

1 K aiimoiul Auij*cl V Liiu i* veil Hy A

1

(ow Fdvvy*Al i >a< 1 .sail Albci L G
1

\nn 3 L:;!l v;ra

HiCKey \lC5*.S Hunt Mi?a
Haakii.s L Hopliinb itichard
liersmau Matthew' H nil /claw AvcUvi 2
Hulcy Johnson Hanison V!is

‘Hinif.hreys Charles 3 IhJIaiid Hannah
Holland 1 lii nia.s K Haig^’n 1 l)orr>as 2
H twklus .(o«c|'h Mowle Fian.ns V
flickey Jane Wm
Hotfpur 'Thomas P 2 lif'j/kin'i John
iiuues Uicliard Jr i larns John L
llofxl Caihermc Hi inzman Jolin
Hill Fleiiiinj,^ Harrisen Cabell 11

Hawkins Hampton (icorijs:

Hoa^land \i.:riin Hickey Saliy

Hartimn Peter Ha;^(;:n Samuel
iiolhs Nancy Hampioii F F
Holly Horace G Hunt Knoch
Hudseii UaUicy

Jones Ann
J
Johnson .Tona*han

Jones * , *y Joines John S
.ienimi^vit Moses Jclli*e>sJoIm
Jones ilenry Tl Jitihius John S

Kibe William K'^narJar John
Kiitkeud Joliii Kcliy John
Kelly He»ry Ke Ut}' *Moso«
Keisers huT*? Kiiiiicad Robt
Ktdil l*kl:nun<l K.aue Lliver
Kii ki atnek John H Keene John C
Kern; Ic Adam Knight Joseph W.
Kay Jam- s 2 Kemper 1 ilinaii

Kelly James 2 Kmay Jones k ocott
J.

LeoiinsentI Tliomas Laughlin Andrew
Logan Sami & .'lartin Logan James
Lemon Joseph J 2 Ltti David
Lincoln Ge-rge 2 L4*oney iKabclIa
Laiikart Josepii 1.011^^ Harman
Lay (itor«re Lewis Hercules
Luytoii Thomas K Lewis Wm
L nvUicn Kdwai’d J 2 Lathr-jp 0 L Fiyctte
Lewis H P 2 L. cii James
Lee Lewis W l.eatlicrs Poitr
i*inccln Uaimah L > iiiaii Juiiii

Lewis Jerciuia.i Le.via Alexai’der
Lewis Kli

Lindsay W m
Lu^Uatu KioiiUikl

/•/

^foore Tliomas F iMiivfce Carat
Musbicien j homos F M'.luin Jane
vUuxJock Jouu M.iir He:d*y
Meissner T Miit s Charles
Ma* thews Fdwin Mitchell (kuslavus
Miller Kactud Mnreiiead Giiunes 3
-Monks Uiciiard 2 Mdhrr Uobert
MiiCali .'AHnuici H. Mcokvr Isaac
Milh-r Les« is Monroe Cieor^e
,Madi«‘)n Mary Miilioii Daniel A 2
Merriil Hoplua W Mdier James Jr
Menter lluj;h Col ?.:ancy Kidiam
Muh#n W ilnam ^*an lei John
Mor,^an Dennis Mi^ssiuk Murj»aret
Murrissnn Richard M.iAiie.d FreOerick
.\!oore (vuthauiic 2 Moiietl .Viaria

Maguire 1). Ma^ii iil^ Jolin 2
Milligan Williani Mw;^ni!e AU.^ju

zMesinei* Ge< r 'c G lie 1 Henj ur.in

Major AHlmr Miller Uer:;ui: in P
Moore Jonn Maitin.sfly Leonard
Marsiiail Henj * >'Onroe Polly
Mason Jolui ^lo;•iis.>n 1) \ id 0
Milner Peujamln
.Moore Heni(er.>on

Morrison .Mail...* 2

M'Kee Samuel r.HT’.?n T\Iix
MvVlurtry Da*, id *M‘II «.i W

m

M'Uueeu Au< *V 2 A«*.viiurv 'piidence
M Ciuie J it 1 v' iVl’CiMod .(ot‘11

.NpGliurd Jiiitu ^DC<^m^tl Hoot
?vt J>.>wcil Sii-:.n S ."t*' ia.ie Andre w
iM’Louii David a (uoy '\ homas
M‘L‘>y hand Ij in hroy Mury
,M‘(Jut Jane h M'Ktniie; Gerranl
vpKiiuhcx J. iW'uowcli .rai;ic.> uwl
vDCall iteynolcis '•!*Dow'li. Juii.os
vpCoy UmucI • eli yui .4.1

MMr.tire Elijah it ini o h
\J*Conathy Ja^ub MUnU-ou .Via;y

vV
Ncliun Joice ^-cal ('Juries

Non ib Kichurd 2

Neely James
NlcUuib iCoocl’t

O
0‘Harra John t liver Flijnh

Tiio Deyo
Overstreet P '.(ve: ou -laptna M
Overton Saii'iid < ‘rum .rr'-i.

Ovt rslreel J l\.2

Owciia 6
tAun^s Cal jo D.

F
Fleet Samuel Fdwnrd K
PiokcU U 1*1 i'v a^e harali

j
Pollock John 2 PiiiltlE!»

Polk J. P. Teiir h
1 Pearaon James F Parks .Nelly

1 Pinkard Thoinaa H PiUJmir
1 Porter N h I'cijoiiig-ti'n Asa
i
Parri>.h W m Palcli Zapdock 2

! Philips Jos ph W i’. esioa F Geiil

1
Poller Ciunes PavrisU Jolifi

I

Plait Suninet Patter, on P
1 Porter W Price Idcl.ani

1 *^'allei*son Willie Iheston oiKuii B
Prontisb Jan.e.* 4 Polann Naliiamcl
Prater A^ucs Pcmdn^toii Fiu*:icls

1<

K‘J>ers Pobt. U. llcv. Jioyles James
Kshnesque L h Pucker Harnett
Uoberts A L TtootOdOii Susannah
Ka^aa Haj^ar iHCi.Midsnn Win.
Kichurdson John G Uojircr Jacob

[

iticbardson Ma.cus Kobinson Hmx'on
;Kichardbon Georj^e 2 HiioU'ies Nancy
llusstil James L I’OHS \\ illi^AiT)

Uussell Uobert KHiidolpli Fdward
Uoiiisay Tiio.*:A4 IkmkiuAdam Itev.
Kccct 1 houiHS ii li'jHnJoliu AV.
licdman iiohx riboin \\ i.liaiQ
diner oiir..-»tPphcr Pogej-s James

jAobeils-.n hi'.nou Lhyner Christopher
Mary Pucker Vaiy

Poion Henjaminliaudofpn Edward
Keinnolds Gco.^j Lice WlitiAiii ii

Kandclph Moses Louse J allies
Humsey 'i'homas

Ugovre John
Mr.

1 s
I .xlurp Bcni:;min .singe' Joseph
1 Sniiui C'ahm F* a: 1: Peitr

;

.Smitli I.V is If. 2 Siio e riniiiias
jSuuie V. iliiLin ^^ll^lu •laf.iK .V
1

''tnidJiijr M i.i.am 0 Siinpsu.i Jutiii 1

SUi-pIcloii H;u-riso:i Sid'.ns N
Short Charles W bt:.rk I liriti is

Stewart Kobl. Uov, Mia p Richard 2
»r M illiri-n Sm':;i A'l-bam

hlockton F H Scnoi.rv James
»*ge.er .lacuti sen. Spark B \V
iclia'zoll .1 B .sparks J N '

Sim > oit-i hoioniou feiiupbon Nathaniel
j

*adler Wi'iiuui bt jiiicns llcn;a.iim

Stoui Ashion Stnitii Lhsna ii

^m;Ui ( hoiuus
hiiiclaii’ Jvihii b mre Subuu.mli
S(j..ngltr Jol’.n stark 1 lion'.ii

dpvurb J'ilm bm 111 (juai’.es

.s.ijry Gcoi ge bKpln.-ns Julia !

Si.n.TK.r.8 t.olomon hilt Ron Juba
j

Mroml F.d vj ri htiveri Williaa.S 1

1

.slncklefoi-

1

Stiiat B L
•3iew.irt Ko;;t r .8.1 lor Doaiiis

3iu>re i homos F btouc David
Sccietxry of ilis .lo .ri.eyi.i.-.i GOidwainer’s'

buciety

T
Tavlor Th. » docia ^ »o t<*r Fi’.raheth

j

ruiil bMnn.-t '1 Jt»n»*r.s *5

ij 1 inio 'Vl. *r t 't -. : Itr e

ii
1 “‘.'’.v;/' i‘

*1 .’A I..I Jh 't

•I
U

j|
( ' <1.1 (d>-oh,S S 1 odd Jaue

|{
Talhoti Joiifi '1 o*.v 'er (fph

h Talii.iU Til.- F 'Tnder Nadi inicl

k.uiol’ F.Ji/a '1 humpson P*»t.t f
1 ! Ui .p>:>n George 'True vViiliaai

i fiom’ 5 «! L A 'i avior Hannah
’( »r -.1 riiuonun J'aruh 'Ti -ic Wdharn
i uuimi ——X* Tmoutts Joiia W.

*;i n!)‘:h James 'l'n;,lorC.\
la'roj Hv.,ry Tta(*ue James
I ai i.:h . Ticliemm David
'( odd .h)h .

C r. Th^l 'r lol-ji L
I ro*.: N:;Ui el 1 iioin[isnn .Marl'iia

1 ho na? A j \ander 'I'liU Heirjamin
Thit CAitu^rioii Ja. iv Dr. i aloo't j- Im C

U
Ulcss Jac'jb V*s S:un, son

Vimon( U wts Vsdar.'li upturn Geo
V .u»pi *; (!ru-v 2 Vuiaiave Josiph
Vtnauir .\briim

ir
" itbrow AVilliiin AVicks AViliitiin

*V d.u)i» Abner 3 -Mr.

'.V:.re V, 2 V. hiu- Ueuben
WiiTidi’utf Vart>n 2 Wdl’i.au (diristo^her
'Vebei- Ad-ni AVaggoiicr Juba F
V.Mlis A'.iicr r AA ei-t .b hn
tVanwr Nathaniel S Mblson Darius P
Worley Fi-anc's V ilkeno I M 'ilkcr

W of'dwi’.rd kdwai'd V. icfehtte S MiiS %
'Vainer Elijah AVaiaack J . & fjo
" ils'ia .Tamt s NV'hccler Sanmcl S 2
'* illtanris ..’anics AVhalev H Col.
AVinn .Icssc 1) Wo<uis Mr.
V\ imlow Hal.tct M AVood .S'is.inn«U 15

" oodniff J ii F. AA’are RoU S 2
AVilson Rr.bt. ,M»j 2 NV.sIty Fr* d .3

Walker AA'ilHaijis Margaret
Woodworth Jiweph Wiiliiintstm Julian
Welsh J Wabiii W indsow Heni tinin

tV'o(-<Iiuff Mr. AVorlej Katerine
W.lt;iis Kl’.za urxl Doct.
W ilson Samnel S. AA'ilson John tl

Wilson Kl.ziibetii

Y
l^oung .Anribro,se AVm. V. A'oung

JOHN rOAVLER, E. M.

A YAjaY (At Leltevs
emainiup *'n the Post Odice •

*•' es,

S «). Kv. 'fliicli if not taken out befpre the l.f

of .lamiary next, will be scut lo tl.e Gtuvial
Bust Dfiice Hs dead letters.

A
1

Jolm A.difv»r«l 2" J U Aletindtr
eludes \lc.vunJcr tUigii .\iieii

.loiin Alien

B
John \j Buck Co AA'a.shington Btirns

V) m II Hi'tckhur*! Tligs H'dh'ck
.lames Heauet 2 Kumiliiti Ball

Leitice Huwdry Alexander Bell & Co
Hell Pa;s**y (Hooks

Dr ii M Holmnnon 2 Richd Bivins 2

1

(ivory^* ’Liiif harah Hn"n
John Hos'on (icrn.uu briuinuii.tjn I

Rubt iiciiu.il i

c
jV 15 Booke .James Coxe
|

Ia v; .st(*pl er 3 * •mHlott Cla;'ke
A m 11 C 'Siiy Gootiioc ( al ter
Uichd L, (. L1V.0 V at A Colo
Jolm J Cj i'.tenden Coawkv ti A’ance

jLdvvd ( alter Aiulrc .V C’.ombs •

•»;«'ly larkc J.u.a Ca’idweii 1

1 .• w :s < -raij^ C.' b hu
j

r-'h h vtkins 'A'ln Smith 2
.i hn -aeel S-usano;ih Smith
I k-opSwigi rt Ailam Sumers
I'thii It Sii.tlh 2'lios t-tevf H-U..I

An U si. iti, Ci l .Vm Steel
t>. oitge schairer Ani-js Stout
C.ivid C -'lau,^h''. r Sht-riif Woodford
Searcy 5t 1 nura.ou

T
rwyman Nathl Thomiison

tv in I iireiimn .Mary I'arrsnt 2
V\ 111 I; i l.oinpsou 2 Gliarlcs I'i-ahiie
! ayly I'iioiiias Anthony 'I'liumpson
Hviiry romiiii

Uenjn Vance 2
V
Elizabeth Vance

lolm W Warrii g Revd Edmund Waller
‘darv U atkiii.r R elul Wlggs
Isabella C W ilson Josl.ua W . Ison
Kiijali Warnor 2 Clios W illie-.s

Joseph ii While ’1 hos White J
ilepheiii.ah V» a.den V, m ’v\ right 2

W D A'oimg

JOS. W. BRYSOX, A. P. M.
Versailles, Ky OcL 1, 1821

To aV u-liom it mmj concern

:

•J'DEsiihscribcr will .d e'vJ with the com*
n issioners appointed by an order of the

eiiiinty court of Woodford, also with the sur-
Veyoi of said county, at his own house, on
I hurs,li.y the first day of November next, and
procet.,. diriice to the begiuningcorner of his
tratt of hiul, (it being part of aohn Dicker,
soil’s military survey,) and thence around the
ar.ie, forthe purpose of estaliiishing his cor-
ners a;.d re-markiiig the line trees—and looo
all other acts that may be necesuaiy to per.
petuale the same.

JOHN R. .M'FARLAND.
Get, 3, 1G21—40—3i*

Foil N.vist:,
O^'P- of the most valuahU F.IU.MS in Todd
'if Cimnly, containing f >e hundred and fif-

ty acres, of almost entirely .Vst rale land, with
one iiuiidroii acres of i'resii cleared grouu.t.

—

I he above (arm is in sight ot Ftratoii, a fine,
flouristiing town mid scat of justice fur Todd
County.

^

More neeil not be said, as the pur-
ct'.aser will see (or hio'self bclbre he pur-
chases .Any per.-,on wishing to purchase may
know i.iy t< ims by appheauon to myself, Ur.
G. W, Call, ol Kiirseilvnle, Richd. H. New, ad-
joining the premises, or VVilhain Greciilicld
ufFlktoii.

4tt ROBT. T. BAYLOR.
P. S. A satisfac'ory description of the soci-

ety and country in the vicinity of Elktoii may
')c obtained at the oliicc of the ICeiituc'ay Gu

R. T. B.

I'u all whom it may cuticiru:
f 'HR x'iJI altend alils ao\>se: on

I •icluy the ^x\ d:4y of N'dveinbcri»e.vt, wifli

the comrvissioners npjv)inteu hy the county
court of ocM?MJiO. uiitl the survi vor of 8.«ikl

C(ninty, and piocefdtliei'ce t<» the heginni ijv

CO ner of his ti-.ict of land, (it being a part of
John Williams* aet^Ieioent H»:d pre-einpiion,)

iand thence rn-mvl tlie shiihh, for tiie

of estabUihinj^ the corners and re-mark.in»; Ute

line trees—and to do all oilier ucis Uiai muy
be neces^s^^y to perpetuate the same

ouvrk hkown.
Daisey Hill, Oct. 3. .Lf

.» w'. cii'.an ser.r

)>r Luu )k (Ju.r

.1

r’M s w i>}»

.los^*pll »>avf

I

* nines Huv/at n
JoDn Dbpimt

ii dll )'"** 'S

iJei jr. Fs -r>
V

.loiol

.!o!io Tras'-r

tvCorge i /ssZer

TUgs c» ra

ColJiio rrui.ciaco

li»>burds Griiiisicy

I

.Mrs V, Helm

j
v.Hrv i\Z

1 Aiexr H rt^tnitiori

• Sal III iliv'it

j

Wm i> Harpf-r

.lor'iaii Haf’is

j

.lohnUarns 2
• Ai uiui’ Hopkins

i

’

j

.Arclid Jlnitt

1 John W .lolnision

j
Uavid L Jac'aiuii 2

.Dihn Kii.tead

-Vlaltue-.-. K llv

L.«. ui ’ifoodlol'd e c 4

1)

J :dge Davidge
J jel .M Diipuy
l.oT.cs Duimnu
.lOhl. Ill ml

1.

.Ii.'ie Kills

.In -1| Eda -,r 's

F . -.Ck L ^.u

Willis FieM
Join' <-r:...:i ii

huiii^ or i.ioRd Fo:

G
Dorathv Goodloe

11

Aiidw B Hamilton
Noah ilay ct.,:i

.lohn R.in.iltoii

Vv ni Hancoi fc

b';s.im..- i; 1 Hart
•lOl.ll D. 111,1- h. Lit)

.lo.in V Hill r

J
Faint 'esse

liuiii v .lohuftui

.Vl.cajali Ja ,kson

K
Archd Kihkead 5

srnv (;ooi)s.
Fust intprrtcilfrom I'hilndclphia, bv.lLEXJ.V.

ni'.lt P.!‘tKi:u, and noxo cpciufiff at Aifl

•Store on In J.exin^OHy vp/fositr

the CourtJiDtuCf a very lar^e und elr^ant u$
sorlnn:ni of conusiivgof

^LPKKFIXE iSc coarse bros-id clotlis, asi*dO ouptrflne ami coarse iSsiiucrcs do
.^vdies’ habit und peli»e ciotoi do
Cu.»sincts ami HaancU do
liose uiiu point blankets do
iiomiiazeUs and bombajsines clo

Uomiiion and fancy vest coating^s do
V elvctsuiul Cordui-jys do
ChinU, calicoes and do
viuslin and cluntz robes do
fable ami towcidiij' diapers do
Iriahimcn andsiieetingg do
Meam loom and India muslins do
Homestic plaids 8c cotton sheetings do
dedtickin)^ and biovvn hoilands de
Jotton checkjJ and stripes do
-Mcn*s silk, coUon ami worsted hos© do
JaAilics’ do do do do do
liidia mull mulls, plain and fig'ured do
-icotcli fit f n^fiish do do do
ambric, jaconet ami book n.uslina do

f*i>?urea and plam leno do do
Long lawn and iineii cambrics do
^ a keen crape rohk s do
Vankeen crape shaw Is ami scarfis do
Clinton ami Italian crapes do
!^ilk, couon and merino shawls do
India, Flench and Italian sdka do
iJandaunaand cotton hamlUerchiefs do
ri.i CH'i, !»ilk amlcut'on laces fit cdg;in^3 <Io

Silk and coU*m tri*nming;’'i do
Ladien* silk aud leather g’loves do
sjeids do tig do
•-(ihSons, tapes and Irnbbir.s do
^dk, t\. iat and thread do
dlk and nu-tal buUona do
Uaibiolias and parasols do
I'oitoioc, ivory ami liorn combs do
.\oa. 1, 3, 4, 5, C ScT best boiungclotlis do
Leg-horn and straw bonnets do
.viororco and kid shot s and slippers do

r.est -MADfcilUA and > itr»\rrc
TKNF.KIFFK \

Host 4lh pi-oof KKHNUl niiANDfc.
LOFFF.F,, loaf su,^ar ami chocolate.
Mucc, milnjegs and cloves.

.Aisj.lcc, proper and cinnamon.
Indigo, timdder and alhmi
M ;udow glass and cut nuila assorted.
Hest LMI KuI.aL Gl'NPOWLEli TEA.
Tit at YOUNW MVSOaV do.

Hardware and cutlery assorted
Castings from tlie beaver Furnace do

Alt of vvhich will be sold on the most mode-
rate terms, wholesale onvtail tor ca^h.

Lex. \iig. 05, l«21—d.Sif

VubVic
>^OTfrF is hereby g’ven, that in pu”sii»

ance of a decree of tJie honorable the

Judge of die Fayette circuit court, nndertd
St the .Uine Icrm ofssi Icom% lo2l ; I shall,

(\n Sotnrdayf /he ZOthOctoher, proc-ed
tQ sell at a crcvlh of twelve iiumths, for n es

of the Sank of Kentucky <»r*im«-8 0t ih* Fanlc

uftbe Common w. alUi of Keniuckv. or thair

branches, on the prmi.ises, the 'TtfJiCT OF
I.AVJ) on which William W. tiraves n"W re-

sides, binding on the Iron Works road and
near wjit-rc said road crosses toe lleniv’*

mill road, distanv about dve iniii s . t uf

Lexin;.4'on, on the vi a.ersof C'ane Ku .. con-

taining fony-eiglr acres and a h.alf, a'ivli a
comfonanie log housu .snd outbuildings md
ai'out one-half ot said fact cleai'^lla il^—ihe

Mid tract of land being direct- aI t'> s .Id oa

aforesaid *0 sallsf;.’ and pay the principul. in-

terest, c'^sts and charges decreed to he p;,:d

aiid satisfied t:» John C. Kedman, e ctjni-

plainant, by the said Wi liam *V. uraves, dc-

fcmlant.—i he sale will ukc piac'.- on the dJ*/

and at the place afor- said, between tiie hours

of iU o'clock, a. ru, ^nd } o'clock, p. m .

UH . K’l) U<F. n. a.

For LLO'i) VOr\’(i, s r e.

Sept 19, 1821—dd-41

Stop the. Villain!!

TlviTty Wv.Vuu'ft W'Vw?\Yi\

W ILL be given by the <» i.3c fo \ )-

prehemhng and bringing to convicliin

a certain JOHN UKKH, who is believed 'o

have St »len a kifle Gun, a Wa.ch and ten dol-

lars in specie^ besides various other article#

from the suhs< riber.— "aul Im CaI is ab‘no 21

years of.*ge, 6 feel high, ali-.t*- stoop shoul-

fle f*d, dark complexion, has > car in n»^ to

cad, near the hair, as also on his foot that

4 as sewed up ai.d sue vs tiu* mark <if the

titclies on each side of the sc ir *ms clo ti-

ng is a drub colour* d cloili r»unvl*b(»»t and
pantaloons, one puT of blue cloth , a taloons,

also a linen rour.dil>on a .>1 pur.taioon.s, and a
siurill black hat with oil cloth.

T'lU above rew.trd wi h .i* ivasonah e char-

ges will be paid for 8ecti'*ing (he said vil i

80 that he ma\ be brought to 6 d g i po. •

ment, by information to

JR^SF. UMDSAY.
Ghent. Gallatin county, Ky
N. H. I have some tv h iev he

formerly c^aFed himself John Whit^ and may
again change his i>amo. J L.

The Tittvburgh Oiizrtte w ill insert tiiis ‘hree
times and forward ii s account *0 this ofHce
for payment. Sept 25, 1821 •— 3t

Transylvuniu FDiversity.

L.\W LECTURES.
rr. 7'. Jt.ifiJiVf L. J,. O. Prfrtsor.

?^HK !.A\V SGHOOi.will be opened the
fl. first .Monday in October, which is the be-

£|i,ir.ing nl'the next session, and will coniimie
tl1roH4bo.it the College ye.ar. Text books
V. ill be recited, and Leolures delivered on the
Goiiinion, Civil, and Statute Latv. In tbe
mean lime, students may enter their names
with the Professor, and their studies will he
.iniler bis direction, and aided by his exami-
n Uions. Besi'les the iistiid course of study,
a Moot Court will he attached to the school,
ot be held at stated periods for the instruc-
tion of students in tl.e practice of the law.

An assembly wilt likewise be instituted, and
:!'S students instructed in the course of le-

t~s!atlve business, aei-eeably to parliamentar)
Usage and the estahli.shetl iiiles of legislative

bodies. It is expected that s'udents will sup-

I'.lj themselves with the necessarj' eleroenla.
ry books. The charge for admission into the
Law- School will be fifty dollars for the year
Aug z7—J5tO

I.\M) FO» s\u:.

TAVO tracts of Land in Logan County—.mo
near the road leading from Russellville

to >7ashville, 8 miles from Ihe former pU'-e,

containing 600 acres ; this is barren laud of
the first quality, with good water ami iimher

I

in abundance—there is a good, comforta le

1 Dwelling Hmi.ae and out houses, a small or-

chard, and li.'iy acres under f--nce and in good
I
order for culuvation upon this tract ; it is in

a good neighborhood and wit.'>iu three mile*

of fotirof the best nails upon Ue'l River, a ne-

ver failing stream.— Ihe other ir.act contr.mi

400 acres, with "ood, conifortah e Houses,
6u acres cleared and under fence, a good ap-
ple orchard, &c.

A good bargain maybe had in each ofthos*
tracts of land, and the payments can be made
in w hiskey or perhaps to other tilings t. suit

the purchaser—Those wlio wish to purchase
w ill apply tu the subscriber living in Russell-

ville.

BOAS. ROBFRTS.
Russellville, Sept. 14, lb21—39-tf

Thomas I.V'ie

Mr Long
Davis Latty

Newton Loughrey
Julm Lackland

A"dw Miildro’w

\ irgil .M'Kiiigiit

Jas ,M Kinney jr

M m W .Marri.itt 2
Joreph.1 .M'Dowell
Sami .Megelie

M Knight it Cosby
Ndncy Megelic
John .Mosky 2

James Nicliolsim

Geo II Offut 2
Elizabeth C Owen
Thus Fayloii

"uiiford i’oUcr

Richd Robertson
M rn Rowland
Vincent Reynolds

L
R AV B Long
Joliii Long jr
John H Lee
Fi'iciila C Logan
E U Long

M— Me
J redk Vfos^

JiuticH xViceks

Jamcb .AIgb.'i

JoUu .M'Kiiinf^y

JojiJi'Mitciicl
"

Juinc# ^htciium
^Vlu'.^fayo 5^ Co
l>i Lf'rt 1*4 Vtarshuil

Geo W M‘Claiy
N
C^iristoplier Newman
O i'

U aiTcn Offiitt

JaiiK.-»S |*^•oc^oc

Vicrpyle Fa^iic

H
David Rice

iletoan

I

i.’UN AWAY
( F^ROM llie UTidersif^nrd livinfy near Monroe,
! E Overton county, W’est Tennessee, adark

iMiiiiitto Boy named Georf^e,
' About twenty .three or four years old, six feet

bigli or upwards, well m.ade ; lias a small scar
on one of his cheeks occa.sioned I believe by

I the cut of knife. Dels quite a polite boy,
I converses with very good sens* ''o^un
Any person or person.s who will ^ppreliend
said Bov and give me information sn that )

ran get him, or deliver him to me in Alonroe
Overton county, AVest Ten. shall be hand
somely rewardeeJ, and ali reasonable expeti
xes paid,

REN.TamIN TOTTEN.
J'lly 10, 1321—28-2m

T\\c T.re.'weT'j
bS now ready to receive barley, for which

Cash will be paid — Also, war ted a gtiod Malt,
ster cf experience, to whom liberal wages
» ill be given by

CONNELL & M'M.VHON.
Sehl. 6ih 1821.—36-t/’

rjAHE .SrHSCRIBEK has a large qiiaiitit}

i of FLOORIVU t’L.VNK arid SCANT.
1 ,) NC for sale, at his fanr.. seven miles iiortl

,t l.*xii gton, snd will iiiid'.-'tike to fill an.
hi l| for Scaiitiiiig on a short notice. Brices
reasonable for cash in hand.

Aug. ir.—34H; .A!. rCOUItNOT,

Fifty Dollars Rcwarcl.

RANAAA'AA’ from Ihe subscriber, living in

Fayette county, Ky. a.Ac^ro JHati iiameil

C'//-7/J/,F.’.5, about 27 years old, 5 feet 10 or
11 inches high, stout built, yeilow complex-
ion, lost his left tl^umb to the first joint, Ess a

large scar on his right breast, occasioned by
a cut of a knife, fresh' done ; very fond of
whiskey ; he had on a drab frock coat.

1 will give the above reward if taken out t

the state, or ten dollars if taken within it, and
all reasonable chargeson the delivery, or hav-

ing him secured in anv jail so that I get him.
.lEitE.MlAII ROGERo.

Sept. 11, 1821—39tf

Cash for Flax Seed.
! liighest price, Cash in hand, will

jL given for good, clean F!ax Seed, deliv-

ered at Halstead’s <)il Mill, adjoining town, or

at my AVarehouse in Lexington. 40—r.

SA.ML. I ROTl Ek.
Oct. 1, 1821.

T\u3 \s l’ubl\sl\ed
TJJE ...

FARMER’S \LMANAC
FOR

For sale by the Groce, Dozen sr Single, by the
subscriber, at his Bopk.store, Si«» or thx Bi-

Btx, Mainstreet, opposite the Rank of the

Commonwealth, a few doors below the Post

Office.

JAMES AV. PAL.MER.
Lex. Sept. 27, 1821.-39 3in

5;;^ Ortlers front .Merchants and others at a

distance w ill lie promptly attended to.

GINSEIS^
rf’lHF. HIGHEST price in CASH wiU b«
I given f'lr a quantity of GIJCSFJti'O, of

tha best quality, ifdelivered ia a few muntlM.
E. M. PA I TERSO.V.

Corner of Short ii Alarktt stroelO

I,*a. Seal. 27.—3t-St»

.r^



Poct’je Corner.

From the A'ev-yotk Daily Jidiertiser.

The Edinburgh iteview for Novemi.er, 1820,

cuiitaiiis an article on a volume of poeina

UaBMaii Bauto!i, a luC' bi.'rofiiie so-

ciety of biienua he hrai remark made
b) ijie reviewer is ihe loilowing :

—“ Tho’
tlicre is Diucii tliat is pleasing m this little

'Volume, the tiling that has pleased us most
about It, is to learn that it is the work of a

Qiaker; and that not merely becaure a

tiojKer pact is a natural curiosity, but be-

cause it IS gi'atilyiiig to Ki d that the most
tolerant and ,,hi.a..tiiropic and blameless of

all our s. Claries are bcgiiuiing to recom-
iru lid theiiisclies h) the graces of elegant

lilciaiiire, and to tiiink it lawful to be dis-

tiiieiiished for their successful cultivation

of letters as well ak of science.”

Fhr fullorviit^ 18 from a /tiece entitled “ Verses

Witten tn a Quaker D trial Giouiid andcon-
ttaiis a find lation of their disuse of sejtul*

chrat monuments

CoDLii we conceive death was indeed the close

Uf our exis.eiice, nature might demand
1 hat w iici e the rciiipies of our friends repose,

bonii record u their nieiifur; sUuuid stand,

'I o keep them uiiforgottcii inth. laud:

Th- II men inde. d, uin, touiP, or marble bust,

by scid.ilor's ail, elauoratcly planned,

I'Vouid s eiii a debt due to tlicir mould’ring
dust, [trust.

'

Tho’ tiu.e would soon efface the perisaaulc

But liopiiigand believing i yea, thro’ faith.

Knowing, because his u'urd has told us so.

That Chris', our captain, triumphed over
death.

And is the firat fruits of tho deid below j

That he has trod for man th:s path ofwoe.
Dying U> rise again ! we would nut grace

Deaih’s transitory spell with trop..ietl siiowj

;

As il that shadowy vale supplied no trace
I

To prove the grave is aoi oar haul d.veiling

'

place.

Then be our burial grounds as shttild become
A simple, but a not unfeeling race i

Let 11 . e 111 appear to outward scinhlance dumb.
As best IK I, i.e vjuiet dwelling place.

Appointed for the • 'sot grace.
Who wait iIk- promise ny th - ensu'd given j

And all the dead arise hefore tlie nollts uf
heaven

!

Oh ! in that a vfnl hour of what avail

I'lito the “ spin, i d Imdy,” will be found
Til c stly canopy, or proii.lest tah-

KcCi.rded on il ^ wint avail the bound
Of holy, or Ulioonseeiiited gniuii 1

As fr el) w .ll tiie niienoiimbcpedsnd
Be cleft asHUTider it li.e ir.nnpct s sound.

As royiihy’-. niagi'.n ’>* u'jn le ;

As purci's iiiiiiaus'iisv, ami s.aii I btfort: its

Cod.

•vho Ehculd be empowered to arrest and

.ake before a magistrate, all idle, disso-

iute, thieves or vagranto—children as

well as adults, that may be found strol-

lin|V about oitr streets, wharves, See.

;

if miners, their parents should be sent

for, and if a correct or satisfactory ac-

c uiit is no' given, the guardians of the

oor, to be apprenticed out, and should
tney still prove refractory, then to place

hem in solitary confinement, not ex-

ceeding one month. T h’s plan can ea-

sily be accomplished when our new pe-

nitentiary is finished ; then one of our
prisons will att'ord ample room for the

erei tion of separate apartments. Should
it appear that the pardits or guardians

of such children have been neglectful

of their duly, they aught to be boiiirl

forthcii good behaviour, and to answer
•t tlic next s ssions. Such a sys'eru, I

fuhy believe, woiJJ greatly tind to rc-

fiinn tiie conduct, and correct the jinn.

cijiks of many a neglected child, a d to

rest ire to society numb'rs of valua'ile

im nibcis, who othcnvis- , it is muc
ivai’id, will be lost.

2d. The as‘.Onibhing increase and an

dacity of the ti|>|)ling-house keepers,

where ardeiif spirits are sol I by the cents

wertu, lo ch Idre i of not more tlia i five,

or six yi.a- 3 o age So d praved arc

Slime of the v..ndi.rsiif spirits, that, when
Slidell property is taken to them for sals,

they siipulat t.ial a part of the purch is

.iioiicy shall be taken out in drink, there-

by renewing the appitite for piiinlcr in

their wretched tuscoinc! s. I

it is tru-. that by an xisting law against

tippling house ke. uers, the olTenders,
]

on conviction, are fin.d 50 dollars lo in-

ure to the guardians of tlie poor; and
by tue same l.nv it is made ths special

duty of the CO stabli.s lo search out an I

report the offenders. Ilutwlien ave cor.

sider that t:.e cniistthics are annually

elected oy the citizens in tho several

. .1..S an 1 districts, and that the inilu-

nice of ih tippling-housfi keepers over

1 The demands for s]aeric to ptiy into

the post-ofiices is supposed to bw Irom 50

to 60,000 dollars a year.

2 The discounts payable every 60

days on the debts due lo the branches o',

[he bank of tlig 'Uiiiicd, reCiuirc aboui

5 1 50,000 more.
3 The inclina'ioh which merchant?

feel to support their credit, by remit-

tances to the eastward, urgfc tlicm to sa-

crifice their pr .fils, and perhaps more, to

support their credit.

4 Tho low price at which the public

lands aro sold by the gm. ral govern-

' intent ; t .cso i.K liniiig to put'chakc,

fi idiug the benefits in price, greater tiian

lit loss on the paper
5 The inherent cons'hiitio'.ial 'li'po-

siiioit by wliich soni i ir.tnarc ac‘.iiat,<l

to obtain ;ui 1 hord ihe a’’iored objects of

jtheir •.tfectious, gold aid silver coins.

6 The destructive delusion which ex-

ists among all classes, lo purchase th

xuavi.gant and co.ttiv articles oi appa

r ;l, called L. g lorn bonnets, and Canton

crape, Stc 'i'lie first of these is but lit-

tle to be preferred, to what might be

mad ton ev.ryftrm, from wii cat, rve or

oat straw, properly prepared. T.ieo-

t' c' is by nj ino.uis as va! ..table, nor

half as respectable as what might be

made in every fanuly by Uio wheel and

loo.m.

A f.w words will now be said in re

gard lo tlie rein.-.difs.

As to t no first ; Should thcL.gisla

turc adopt soma means to proviue for

me demands ol the post -office by direc-

ting specie or eastern funds, to be sub

sti'uled, for the paprr cf the Bunk of

Comraonwealih, whidi riiay i)C received

bar ffosiage, that oppressive evil will be

obviated.

Ae to ths second ; Should the debt

ors to the bank of the United States re-

fuse lo pay their ii.terest, in any othet

money, except the local currency of th"

country, that oppression might be sur

i- junto '; and it would bo an act ol

ir cusiomcs, in many distiicf
,

is ol lisounti p.di. y, both for tho governin

^^Tn'orcIlAnj

ro't run K. otZHtrre.

Mr. Printer,— Is‘n' you an address

of til Mayor of Phiiad Iphia for puhl:-

cation, iiopin-t it 'ti-.iy le.id lo the im-

provtiuent of our y,mth, 'ov stirri.ig up
p. I l nts and guardl.i.is to use the tueaiis

b,St calcu.ate.d to prevent the evils and

tui-ir degrading ccnsequeiicea of whici.

Mr. Wharton complains. Our streets

almost every evening, are iufcste l with

boys, wlios'o doprcdalicns have become
so noted mat the initrft-reiicu of the

police of our town is culled for. Should
parents, by consulting th. ir own happi
11 ss, the real good of their offspring, and
the pe.Tce and good order of our town,
adopt measures that will effoct the wish-

ed for object, it will no doubt be gra.i

fyiiig to many of on most wort.hy ciii-

z Ti», and particul. riy to

yJ Lexington fiarrnt.

LETTER FROM THE .M \YOR
To the Conventimof Helegatcs, appointed iy the

Citizens of the leveral IVjrds a id OistricH

of /‘hiladelphia, to take into consult luion the

suppression of crimes r-dthin the aame. Pub-
lished by order of the meeting,

Gkn'.leme.v,

—

Having o'.sirvrd with
feeliiijs u' grati'ude, t.iat an \sso.:iatioii

is likely to be forin..d i.iour city and d'.s

tricts, for th.- p'iri> 'S.- of arresting the

rapid progress wtiicn vice is making, es

P 'ci liv amongst a portion of ouryT.i*..,

I am strongly i.npri ssed with tin. hrli f

tliat It is mv '' itv to -id m the goo'.l work,

by 1 yma b f'.re ymir O. Inga.i.ia 9 ich

fuels and lirtida'id'is :.iv lu,ig exncri-

ct'Ci- in the cu.n.nissiviii of liie peace wib

e a lie rue to 'io.

is Oil-' of t!iC in 'St prom'll nt evil-

at. i'i.'.s' tjs IS • to -il disregar.l ol mauv
j

p.irnnt.s o . i - n inn uioril uistruction u;

thrir off-,,1 i-ig. permuting ihcri, as hvo

of-,-ii e.n prove'i, u> rainbic «‘)init on-

s iiici w larves, picking up m l c-r
j

rymg i v ly al'n<>st vi r. s nail .iitirte f

value vv 1 - h t.h i strengi.i or a-lnitu s>

Wi'.l c.kM- th; m lodo 'VlthoutdnttCli'i,
,

and cor. y I g the plunder to itu it aoun
doned

]
.uriits, or receivers of stole.-

goot's. i In money ai isiiig from the s ilt.

of these articles, whi h is rarelv inor-

than a tenth ora tw. ntitth pan 01 t c
val'.io is used by th s; Ihougbtless yoiiiii

as all addi ional means for their destruc-

tion in the purchase of ardent spirits, or

wiiaicvertticir appetites may crave; thus

keeping up a routine of incitements to

furtiior depredations, until they are ar

TcMcd l.y the arm of justice. Within
ths last three or four ri .iiths I have com
miUed 10 prison, lor lar cni;s, about 20
children, from ten to eig'itccii y.ars ol

age, ilKiBt «.f whom arc old tuf inleri,

and had b. en bv lore convicted. If iuch
has been iny individual and lamc:i..ibl

experience, «hat a sad ad .iti.jii to tui-

distressing catalogue migiii be mad ., if

the criminal docacts of ail the n.agis

tratfs of this city and liberties were ad-

ded i The reriud is sufficient to fill our

htarts with deep distress, and to urg-

usto IcaV' no 1 gal in, asure untried to

anestthis mi rloy ni'schief.

Remedi-ts, wnich mig ,t in mv ophii; :

b appii -d wi.ii effv ; t. me above, an--

8< V 1 cl following items.

itt Let a law be p ssed by our l*gii

latuie, auUiorisiiig citLc. .j... c iz 'is ;

ti ' Ci ui’ift an-iualiy to appoint in tacit

vco an; o stnet, a r am .lum . r ot

re ,p- ctabli ' hiznis, who should serv
- » 'o b Cl. turd wi'.h tlie pow.-r of

rons's'- ,siii al. but ci.ii cases, to t

c- 'i .d Select M"ii, Sp U..1 '.ft ivtant-f

or by any other name must a^,.cLabit,

.n iniposuig character ; and that a greai

majority of our well .uspused ci'izens

rai,. y ii’.eud constables’ elections, whilst

of tue former , 1 .ss few reiti do from the

II, tiic immediate cause of these sinks

of imniaii misery is too vis-bic.

The selling or delive -.ii.r of ardent
tt tiriis in less measures tlian one quari

to cliik'rcii, without an order from iiieir

parents or guaruiaits, ought to he pun-
ished as felony : to. 1 consitler no crime
lore pernici'jtis ilvan that of deacleuiug

tne moral principle, and destroying the
• ligious feelings—and such is general-

y the consequence of intoxication. S
Icct men, or special a.s^slants would
greatly assist in t lis refurm. Again, the

mode of eie, t.ng coiisia.des s lOul.l bn
altered, so as t j nake them Is. d pen
dent on tho ri iz*;ns of tlicir wards

3d. Pawi.-orokers and purchasers ol

old clothts, oooks, mct.als, St , are a

classol ile.ilers t'..at require strici atten-

tiiJil. Great evils have arisen througi
the agency f paw;i-brok-ers ; 'hey ought
to be obliged to give gool and s'liu ie.n

• uiety for the-ir c Trect .lealiii-gs, a.i',1 not
to lie- sulfcrcd 10 open their s lOps, s !i

or receive any kind of goous b-elore sun
rise or after sun-set.

4th R-.'cciveis ot stolen g'voris were
el wavs view id by me as worse t ian tne

thieves, iiias.nu ;ii as th y ffurd to tne

latte:' s'ue.ier and pr.itcUi-ju for th iv

pln:i icr, and great lacility in in d.stri-

,ni.i I. Receivers of slulen goo ls are

a siiei ics of dr predators, oy fur tbe mo'st

misenievons an i. vlangerous in 'hu roni

muniiy, on accuun'of th - facility wv.ich

they aff MU to tliicv<;:s m dispos ol tin ir

plund r; yet siraiig -. to t II, wh n one
is convic.td the t o. in bvfuve wiioiti he
or s 1 . is trill!, raimot stin n :e tiiem 1

1

SCI V n; ji'v t i-ni Ivvo or liiree yea s al

uar . labor, nuitiier can th y c.o npei

them to rts'ore tiie properly stolen or

the value thereof, no matt-ar what m.iy

Il tve oCen me aiiiuu. t of the oss. 'I'liis

is a defect that requires 1-rgislative aiu

and miprov euiriu.

5th. Br aches of the Sabbath, from
whim ciiuiuite, a.‘ froin a hot h d, tiicse

pes'il n.ial vapours mat t .0 of- nd a

I'.jy th moral piiu<i iles of our youth
'.Ir.ac'ics of llis S i-'juaih, ,.»p.jciaily

i.uongst chil Ir n, msny ef whom ar

0,1 i l in by^-pli- es, on th." wh irv. s an .

..jCW'I.t , pi.iying at pitcii an I toss, -and

oluer gam s. require t'.c most s nous
aiteniion. Tney f. e.qu .-ntly i-irminate

,1 violent fighting, t > the terror of the

teighbours, and uisg. acc of the ])olice.

lierc great good could be dune by thv

select men in assis.ing ihe co -.stables to

copi -icl t:.i.s evil.

The precctlnig e nUains, in rhy opi-

nion, some ot ii.c most pio;.iineiit points

or coiis:derfii mi. .-\ny fiinher aid in

ny power snail bo choei luily rendered
1 ' required.

I hope, Gcn'derr.cn, you will not view
nis coinin-inicalioii as obtrusive, but re-

eive it, as it was iiueiulcd, lor the good
f my fcll-iw beings. Tint it may please

iiv. Fit'ier ol .vl.-rcies so to d:rect your
leii.aerations, as to accomplish the end
i.ilcndcd, is tlie sincere wish of your
.rieud, (sign d.)

ttOBERT WHARTON.
yl.iyjr’i Office,^ Fhtladelfhia,

July 9l/i. 1321.

riJOM TIIR ClInMHNTATOn.

A Rfirtv io e erasures fvtblishcd in

ft! acuo-iv. agah.st t/ie K ntuckiar.s,

and aya.ns: the ii.\.,r of iue co.m-

MO.NWEAL 111.

Ac. III.

(cONCLC'DEh )

It is true, tnat tlie notes nf the Bank
of th;. Ccmnionwc.ihh, aiv at this lime,

sohl for specif, or wi.-jt are now called

.astern tun<iS 't a cm-sidt.i aide tlicounl;

bu. the r.a. s. . r 1 : s dtpr -^iution art

very ouvious, iiou si.a 1 now be c.xniaiii

cd.

of Kentucky, and tho sup'/emu directors

of tho Bank of tho United States, lo

make some re 3 vi ihls a'ld pacific a -

faniismenls -upon this s inject.

.As to tho thi d ;
.VI i-r.lia t9 -f pru-

dence and honor, < v«' did and ever wii!.

make sacrifices to suppo -

1

t.icir charac-

ters and credit— 'Viiciievc',' they fail

they may begin to win<l up huiin ss anti

seek other employm '.t— I* is le duly

.f govsniinent, n.it tht-i.s, to sup'j-irt tii

credit of tlie circdsu .g p n.tr, i; n I'lli

exigency rend. rs it nccjcsary to roson

to that cxpeilirnt

As to til 4 1 : The admiristr.Ttors of

'he gener..! G v .ti..nt ongh. t > kiMvv

'.vhethe.r it is nl ,st w se by tiie low p ic

of t'le pnljli; hind i > d".,oupnlale nils t

th’.nan s to rniuce f,r -.is t-> waste—.0

Iraw ,'.w .y the very sinews of industry

>r i'lipi-o ’em ’.it, and public strength,

•nerclyt.j increase the pa.'dic co!l’cr-j

—

s .m.J politicians tliiiik it woiihl be better

t i sustain t' e sir. n.'th of th.' Union bv

a dens -, industrious an l r.:.r.'y populi-

io 1 , ready to act on emorgoncy, tn save
tm; public rt sources, as well hnds as

.ntiney by diminished expt nditir’cs.

But these qucsiio is are suum tied iti

me r.-presantaiivfs of the peopi-- in

'don.vress—and this is rici'her the I’m !

nor the occasion for q leslioning ir.e.rj

policy or arraigning their conduct.
{

.A- to the 5tli : The conduct and ft'.c-

1

•ings of ,nany borders coovno.ily called 1

ms s, fro n time i'li nrmorial have'

been of as.m'l ir c taracter. Tli"y h ve

'

without any concert or co-operati'in with

"ach other, a t .1 upon cous-tiit ineons

p •in~iril''s. I, Ivs pleased pr >’ icenc-t
|

t > a.T.lct a certain portiou of mankind
j

with mat comp'aint. I'hev are hcy.an li

'he reach of all law, so'ii ii, statuary and
diviii":. T 1 lovo of g.ald and silver is

ar incurable disease, or an irreversible

propensity—and so long as there are

causes w lich tend to depre'iato the lo

.-al currency, tho misers a id money
mongers will be ana-jiig the f ircnost to

jT xchangep -pir for inet'-il. as well as

! they ca 1 . n I witho- t 'oss of

’

110 ".

Astothe6lh: Tiiis m ist be treated

with care and delica- y—if errors have
xisted or are likely to contin.ie, tbey

should be approached with teiid-:rnc;s

ind persuasion. But should it foruinate-
• 'y happen, that the fair sex should be
dispos -Il to siibstitnt , t ie wheat, oat or

.ye straw of K iitucky for the straw of
Italy ; likewise the cottons of their

own, or internal preparations, fort-io

crapes, cambricks. See. of Europe and
India, they would exhibit testimonials of

patriotism of the highest character; and
become the rivals of their pr.-d icessors,

of the revolution. They would become
more estimable in the chaiactcrs of
wives, sisters and dangiiiers. They

I would he far more likely to rccoirimead

I

themselves to that class of inc.i who art

prone to nvake affectionate, tender an l

lirovidcnt husoatics
; St above al! ; tiuy

v.'oulU present themselves .it the sanc-

tuary of our holy rcligioii, in the con-
S'-iouso-ss of having peiformid the du-
’ici cf meir stati'in, wiih-iut exciting en-
vy, or maiiif. sting idaauuble exam
pies.

Should a considerate female bo tol l

that it would require the val e of !00-;i

pounds of pork—or IPO bushels o!

|wneat or corn lo pore. .use a Leghorn
jbonneior a fancy dress, wmid she no'

jfctl disposed to relieve her f ,iher o> hiis

|band Iron; |)urchasiug fashi-.uvibU decu
rations when so severely obtained.

To conclude— It is well known, tlia'

the authors of the B.mk of the Com
moinvcalui approached that subj. i t wiihi
great camion and diln.-lciicc. 'I'bcy ex-

amined tlie strength of their opponents.
They knew the situation of t cir coun-
try They knew their o vn duties ai d
rtsponsibiiily. They wpi c^dt tei mine
o pcrfoi m the first and not lo fl'nch Iron

'he s-;C0liu. Thtv listeiicu Sc si rntinizci

'firy found no relief. Thev saw the sns-

iei sion of justice, ruin and aivircliy ai-

bclore them. They were all hidiuus ii

their aspect, -rhey resolved to counter
ict or prevent them all, and adopted, .at

he only means which then existed, or

ran even now be shewn to have existed,

the establishmont of the Bank of the

C'oniinonw ealth. They were neitheir

Un/lid flols, [lor wicked sfiecuiutors, as

t'ley have been reprasented. They tor-

med' thems.-lvcs into a Spartan ban-1.

r ley resisted all tne pov/ers of do
qnence, decIa'n:uion and denunciation

They were ne ther awsd by t rru, nor

jehangedor parafsed by intre tv. i-h v

acted un-der the impulses ofcom'iior

p: nse an I puhlio duty ; and wnilsi they

have, been denounced and vilifi .d both

in thei" Oivn country and a'lroad, llit-y

enjoy the consolations of the most con-

scious d- serv iii'ga.

Short as the time has been, and limit

ed as h.ave beCn the operations of th

hank, gre-et ben fit have Uevn enjoved.

Even some of the. grentrst encnii s and

revileis admit, that it has dc'C sum
good, -and no man can shew a sin le.ei il,

unless it be to those, who anticinated to

enricli thsmrcives on the misronnii-js Sc

miseries ofliicir count.)-, at sueriffs an '

ons’ablcs sales, rhe ccns'ircs and ca-

lumnies, the sorrows and lamentati ins of

such as thes; ougiit to be considered as

thesaui'ces ofapplause -and sell gralula

li'in, by tvery man, who aided in foniv-

ing supporting and defending aninsiitu-

tio.i, of so much usefulness and public

and private value.

L.et the reader, whose iiidns'.rv orcii

ri sity has induced him to ;,rocci->i so

far, spare as much mure time as will bt-

siifficient to enable him to rc[>ernS8 and
‘ully comprehend all the preceding ex
cmplications. Let him cal ly r. d ;ct on
the siluali ui of the country ; what it

wjs; v'lial it is; and what it in.gnt have
i.-cii

; and in despite of his prejudices,

be will be compelled lo say, tnat the

Slate of th’ngs wliiah now tjT.sls, anti

whicli arc likely to exist, under tlie aus-

pices of Bilik afthe Com nonwealih arc

more worthy ol pprubati-in iliaii any o-

t'ler miasiiru wliim coul.l have been a-

loi)t.ei! by the last Li-gislalurc ; and if

so l.c will by the same decision, deii.r-

iiiine, t: at the individuals who havebe'jii

engaged iu establi3.-!;ig and supporting
he bank, were iieillier knaves fools nor
speculators—but firm patriots and able

lolitirians, and d'-scr*e to be enumera-
ted among tlie benefactors of their coun-
try.

EUGENIUS.

rnoM THE GEoa»*i\x.

.-\ persun cal cd Capt. YeUorjbj, who
had previ'iusly •ivaii’taii'.sd a good char-

acter, anU who coniinaiidcd a canal lioa

befween Norfolk and Rtymomn N C
recently sailed with a passt.iiger wii..s

name is nnkno.vn, for tii.- latter p|-ar..-.

and who was discovered during the pas-

sage to have a large sii.n of mon-.y iriliis

I

poss..3siim. Tiic b»-..t stoppicd on tin;

1
4th lilt, without any apparent reason at

a place called S.uvytr’s Landing, not as

was pretended, for ballast, where, they
look on board a number of stones, con-
trary to she requist oftlie owner ofthem
Aiimng these w.is one of so peculiar a

f r n, that it oocl 1 e.is ly be idciiiifi tl.

Tne circunis.aiie- was no more thou.ghi

of, until on tne Tth when the body of a

man was found lloating near the sain-

place, sewed up in a blanket. A part of

th -owing was ripped, and it appeared
e\id -.it, that a heavy w-ight had been
•n.;|.iscd within it, lor tiie purp jse of

aiiiKiiig the body, and hid "scaped ; and
up.oii III. ih-ir op -ning the blanket, the vo-

'ysio. c ohich had been taken auiongo
thers from the landing, dropped out, and
at on;e fixed the commission of the foul

deed on Yellowly, who ha I absconded
Th'bu ly wasst ibb d in tne throat, and
bad the n- cU-bone broken. The fo'l.-w

iiig is the description given in the atb-er-

118 mv.’iit for the appreheiisi.jn ofthe mur-
dcr--r.

“J seph Yillowly, is 5 feet 7 or S in-

ches liigh,su'pposi’d to be b;:tw_-en 40

50 years of age, ofsmall st.iture, swarthy
complexion, light Ivair. Has lost one of
his lia ds, (believed to be the left.) wiiich

is supplied from a little above tne wrist,

liy a siraiglit |)iccc of stael ending with
a spring, llis usual place of residence

is il'.cneighboriioo lof Rlymoulh, N. U.”

COM.MON bCOkn.

Catherine Fields indicated and convin-

victed for being a common scol l. The
trial was excessively amusing, from the

variety of lesiimony, and the diversified

miinn- r in wni di this Xanlippe pureued
h. r .ii-ulent propensity.

Ruder than March wind, she blew
a liumcane ;” and it was given in evi-

dence, that aft;- r having scolded ti.; fami-

ly individually, the bipeds and quadru
pads, tiic neighbours, hogs, poultry, and
gees . sue would throw the window open
at night 10 scold the watcliman. Her
councenace was an index to her temper,
sharp, peaked, sallow, and small eyes.

To be sentenced on Saturday next.

Demoirn'tr P ros.

I

OF
Jiy the I'residcut

THE UNITED STATES.

i

Icvtry other propcshiictt and scheme and

K V G L i

PORT S’l !l

5KF.

G KLLAI?.

/I

'S'KF. citizens are solicited lo vEit die
i- EAtiLI't I’OUTFU CFLI.AR, No. 7,

ClieapsiJe, wlici-e they can he siipnlieil \v itii

tniOl) POitTFlt, ill Wood and liotlle, and
every other refresl-ineilt incident to die pre-
sent OCHSOll.

'1 Ai'g'W'. *d, 1S2E

n^HCKE.AS the I’l’csideiit of the Un.U
Stales, i-a autliuristd l>y law to can:

certain LANllS of the L iiiled States to he o'

tered for Sale, viz :

Therelore, I, .l.t.MES MONROE, Pre.si

dent ofthe United States, do hereby ueclai

and make known, that Public Sales lor d ,

idiS]ios,d (agreeabi) to law) uf cerUain Laiio.

shatl be lieMaS follows, viz:

Al tVooster, in Oido, on the first .Monday ir.

.(line iie.kt for the sale oftlie diiriceii sec-

tions of Laiip ill tlie iJislrict of Wooster, here
toi'oi- .- reserved lor the use ofceriain persons
jof the itelaware trioe uf iiuliaiis. and snbse*
j(jiiC!idy ceded to the United States.

At Del.izearet in Ohio, on Ine first Moii'iii)

I
July ne.xt, for die sale of Iwetity-seven tow n

I

ships, VIZ :

t ownsiiips 1 and 2, north, of ranges 2, 10 A It

1.4, 6, 7, 4, range 12
1 to 8, raii;;es 13 and 14

At the sable place, bn the tiiird Moiiu:.y in

A'.:;;iisi ne.u, for me saie of f.vcniy-ine u-

I ships. Viz:

l oniihips I to 8, north, of range 15
1 10 r, ranges 16 and 17

1, 2, and 3, range 18

At /’iV/uu ill duo, on the first .Monday in

August iie.\t, fur die aaic of twenty -six town-
slops, viz :

I'owiisliips 1 to 5, soiidi, of range 5
1 , 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, and 8, 6
1 lo 8, 7
1 10 6, 8

At Vincennt », in Indiana, on tlie tliird Mon-
da) iu .iiiue next, fur the sale of the lands

b< longing lo the U. States, in the tr.icl set

aiiartfor the location of ;irivatc ciaims by a

act, entitled •• An 4ct respecting tho claiiiis to

land in the imliana tcrrilor- and st-.te uf Ohio”
passed on tile zlst cf .April, i8o6.

At Hfookville, \\\ Wi.i/tn, on the third Mon-
d.ay 111 July next, for die tale of Uvciiiy-four
townsliips, viz :

l ovviisiiips 10 lo 16, of ranges 2 and 3
22 16, 4 and 5.

-At the same place, on the first Monday in

August next, for the sale of twenty lowiisiiips,

viz; ,

i ownsiiips 15, 16, and 17, in ran.ges 6, 7, 8.

y, lUand 11

15 aid 16, in range 12.
'

K\. Jackson, in the county of Cape tiirar

dean, in .Missouri, on the first .Monday ot

September next, for the sale of lliirvy-lour

townships, viz :

Townslnps Jd. 31, 32, and 23, in ranges 7 to

11 Last.

31 and 32, in range 15.
\

At the sc:it of (.(ivcrnment, in the tCn itorv

of ylrkausai, or. the tiiml .Monday in Seple.i'.-

ber next, for the tale oftweiily-one townships,

!
viz

:
I

Townships S. 7,9 to 10, S. in range 19 \vc»t.

5 to 10 20
j

6 9 51 !

8 1 t 22
I

At fVashington, in Mississippi, on the first

Mond.1) in July next, for me .sale ofmy Ian. Is

which .are surveyed in the District west ot

Peirl river, which have not hcrctof.Te been
olfei-e:! for sale

|

At h't. Stephens, in Alahama, on the fi.rst

MimJ..y ill .August next, for tlie sale of such
tracts of land in to'wiisinp eight, ofrang.es 1

and 2 west, and in tow ii.si.ips 6, of range 5

west, and sundry other tracts of land in the

Dislriet east of Pearl riier, winch have not
been licrelofore oll'ereii for sale

At llimtsvillr, in .dUthama, on the third .Mon
dry in July next, tor die sale of the Islands in

the reiiiiessee nver, a.id of sundry detacheil

fractions ill townships 5. 6, and 7, of rang-- I,

east, bordering on die Cherokee houinlary

line, winch h.ive not been heretofore ottered

for sale
;

At Tnscnloosn, in Alabama, on the first Mon-
day in July next, for the sale of twenty-two
townships, viz : '

I'owi.ships 15 to 22, in ranges 1 and 2 east.

15 20, in range 3

At the same place, on the third Monday in

August next, f.r the sale of tw cut) -three

townships, viz :

Townslnps 15 to 22, of range 3 west. 1

22 4 and 5.
|

15 21, 6 and 7.

At the sa H; place, on the ilnrd Monday in

October next, for die sale of twenty-one
townsliips, viz :

fowns.iips 15 to 21, in ranges 8, 9, and 10

West.

At the same place, on die third Monday in

Novemlitr next, for the sale of twenty -touj'

townships, viz :

Towiishios 15 to 21, in ranges 1 1, 12 & 13 W.
15, 16 and 17, IV

At the same place, on die third Mon<Iay in

December next, for the sale of tweiity.llve

tow iiships. Viz
; I

ToWiiai.ips 18 to 21, in range 14, west.
|

1.5 21 15, 16 anil 17 '

F.each sale will commence with the lowest
number of lot or seciioii, township and range,!

and proceed in regular numerical order. 1

file Ends resen’ed by law for the use ofi

schools, or for other purposes, will as usual be,
reserved fiom sale.

Given under my hand, at the city of Wash-
inglon, diis 19th day of .April, in year 1821.

J.aMEo aMUNROE:
By the President:

JOSl.MI IMEIGS,
ConuMssioner of the General Land Office.

By the /‘residrnc oj me UmieU otuie.

^*^HEREAS the Presi lenl of the U
• * iiileil States is authorised l)v lav

lo cause certain public lands to be ex
posed to sale

:

Therefore, I, Ja.mes MoNnoE, Presi
dent of the United Stales, do hereby d
dare and make known that a public sal.

j

shall be lield at Poke Bayou (toxvn ol

Napoleon,) where the Land Ollice fo-

(Lawrence County District, in the Arkan-
sas Territory, is located, on the secont
.Monday in October next, for the dispo
sal (agreeably to law) of such lands, sit

uate in the military tract within the suit

district, as have not been approprialt-c

to the satisfaction of warraiiis lor milita-

ry services.

Tlic kinds reserved hy law for the usi

of 8 hools will, as Usual, be reservet
from saie.

Given under my hand, at tlie city o'

Wasiiington, this 1 1th day of July, in tin

year 1321.

JAMES MONROE
Ly the President:

JOSl.AH MFinS,
Coinuiissioner ofthe (iener.al T.and Ofi ct

Printers ofthe 1 aws of Uie L'liilcd States ii

the stales of Missouri, Illinois, Indlsna, Otii<

Keiilucky, and Tennessee, ai-e requested ti

insert the above once a week until the firs

.Monday in Octubet next, and send their at

counts (receipted) to Uie Oenerot Land Ol
ficc.

14.—30

^^ovAlon..ip-lc.iiUnral Sociehj

"Kept 11,1821.
Ordered, Thai a tl.e cd.'.b.'. Ions of Sleek,

!Ac lo b began and held at tl.e farm of Ool.

ilK.Nl.A Cl.AA, in Bi.urbon county, on the
.tcond Thursdt.y in October ne.ft, the follow-
ing prt mi:.ms SI all be aw ai-dcd t" 'he nei-.n. s

belli,, owners of the ni-tich-s exhivl’.ed) who
si. all 11 aL; ti c f Uowiiig exh bits, viz:

s.em Ur. A pU.ugh i.est rjdciilated fi r deep
ploiighii g in t:irf land, with a team 10

make the vxjiei-i.i ent,

~d 1 he best liiill a ilver Cup » itli such
cnihlem or de'ire as the committee tor
s.. ck shall iic.. af er determine, 12 00

3d r hebts X, or Hitlloek, do. 12 OO
. l.i best Huh Coif uiiJei one ) ear

old, o Ol)

5 ... rhe best icifer, xUtio. 0 00
Cth The best Luli over one and under two
yea s, 10 00

7u» i he best Heifer, dluo. 10 00
U/i. 'Hie ;,e I cud over two and under

till ee
) euis, 10 UO

9th i 111, Heifer, ditto. 10 00
i bill. 'I'be best litidiiig, meaning the most

valiiable^— itvwr Cup wuh c.nblem or
device, 12 00

iUti i he beat .Mare, ditto 12 00
J 2./i i be best 3iud Horae, ra.s:din Kcn-
^tneky. Unto 12 00

loth. Tlie best Colt, male or female, un-
der one year, di'do 12 00

14.’/i. 1 lie bwSt Colt over one and under
uvo ycais, ditto iz 00

1-th 1 he best Colt over tw o ari.i under
tiireo

) ( »:-s, d.U0 12 uO
Ib.'.'i .lie best Straw lioniiet, of Kciitue-
^ky 3:ra,\; l>esci-l Sjioons, I2 00

1 lie be t piece i.f l ulled Cloth,
w lioil) t\ uol, not under ten yards. Silver

’
i2 00

18tA. 'I be iicst piece of Flannel wholl) of
Moot, not less tliaii lea yards, tell
spoons, 7 UO

lith. i’he best piece of .lanes, not under
ten

) ards, ,;;ttu 7 uO
~0l„. J iic iiest piece of FIa.x Linen, ditto,

slsi. 1 he b,si piece of Cotton Linen,
ditto, plain, coloured or striped, do. 7 00

22'/ The best pair of FulieU diaiikets of
^doinest.c mani.f.ielnre, 5 OO

^od. T he best pair undressed, ditto, 5 00
^tyth. i he best vt liisk) u sample of one

quar. to be exlnmted, and the distiller
giving to tne siciety salisfaciury evi-
dence ot having, Jnriiigtiie lost distilling
seasu -, iiiaiiulactnred ul lea*.t one tjious-
a.id gaiioiis uf iqual quality—Silver
Cup, lu 00

Ordcted, I hat the property e.xhibited for
pi-eiiiuims shall be su.ijec: lo be so!d at pub-
lic a' C ion to the liig:iest bidder; reserving to
ibe owner tne priihegc of one bid.

Uu;l : . I uEVlBLE, Pr
The great object of the Bourbon AgiiciJ.

l-Ji-al Society is uo.xcstic iinpi-ovemeii . Al*
though 11 ..- society ia necessarily co npoSed
ol the ,'eiv, it is hoped and believed its bene-
fits may be psi . . ipa'.cd hy the immy. W'hilst
the n.ember.s liaiter tiien.selves ’ihat they
may, inuividually, derive a.ivaiitage from the
laudable emulation wiiicli tiie association :s
c. Iculated to excni-, aiiio.ig tliemselves, theyr
are cqiialtv d .iri-ti.-. 01 being ti.e humble na
sir.

.

111 . n s ol awaui-iiiiig a spirit of iii'l-is .y
and e.iterjoise aiiioii,; .. their feiioiv citi e
.villi a v.ew ;o tins o'lject, they lia el. c -

inuu-d not to confine me award of pi-eUii-
uiiis l.v the memoi.rs of me society.

liie lii):rahi v of iht-ir .ie .s.i.n’.eid, would
have cxteiideu 10 embraoe every i.idividual,
wii.-rt-ven i-esi-J.nt in Kentucky who migiu
exii.bit any .-.rticie witli a view (o get a p -
niiunu but the limits necessarily iin,,o>cd by
t .e.r iri; .iis, will co.npel tliein to coiuine t.ic
award o, preuiiums lO u,e oiiiy.eiia of lit®
Cv.ii It . s ol Cia k and il .u - on, of which a
ii.eiiacrs are residen a ithiu thus 1 . 1 . t ,
all are at libertj-, ami are invited to exh. bit
speciuH-ns of their skill, industry, and enter-
prise, in Uie procurement, rearing', growth
and production, of the articles above enume-
rated. '1 he attention of oar fellow ci.izens
of either cduiities is res,'jec fully invited at
the show, wliich will be held by the society,
•Ml tile second I'liiirsilay of October next) a. id
will be coiilimied three days in success on)
a' ''ol. Henry Clay’s farm on the road . .Mn
I’a'. li to \X i.ii'liester, two mnes liom the t r-
iiier, wi!l he exh; lit d a coiisiaerahle mi. ..her
an i .ai ictv of young stock ot as valaable
hrec.ls as any in iiie country rid as l ie
stock I .xhibited will be put up al auc; i iii, g 1,.

tlci..;n who wish lo inipr.,,; t.. r slock id
have a f, u irpole opportunity ot mak iig lur-
chas.s or that purpu.se

R03T. TREMBLE Pr.
Sent 11, 1821

S i 'A I £ OV StkVTUCKi .-

Jessamine Llirct^l, Set;

JC.VE -jEavi, K2I
John Fry, comp't. h

aoAixvr ;.

Geo. Ilarland, Samuel 5
M'Giiincs, Davis Cald-^IN CH.ANCI R'
Welland James Gillas-

>

\t\e., il.fend n^s, J

This day <-am" the Complainant, by
Counsel, and the Defendant, l imes I

Ittsnie, not liaving entered lus appeara
herein agreeably to law and the r 1

-, i.f 1

court, an I it appeiirin?- to tli satisfact n
the court tha! he is not an in' ahit-ut ot
Commonwealth: 'l'Jicrefo,-e. «, n m-i'ion uf
Compla iia-it, it is ordered by t\e Court, I

mil- SI 111 - do aopear h- re on or b -

- fore < he 1

day ot oiir next October t-rm, anti answer
Comnlainanl’s bid, the same siiali ee t:i

for confessed against l;i.n—and it is flirt

ordered, that a copy of tliis or,'er be i sei
in some aiitliorisctl Nev-spaper t .is C
inonweulth fortwo months in succession.

• copy. Teste,
39 D.VNL. C. I’lUCE, c j.c.

liiank Ihxfcutiuua lor Sale.

Clarke Circuit, .^ct :

JUNE IKRM, 1821.
Ross Wise. Complainant, )

Against C ly CHAXCEBT.
Robert Hariies &c Def’t. )

ON the motion of tne complainant afore:
by his a't rney, and it appesr'ni. to

satisfactimi of the court, that the def. nt
'sainucl Poston, is not an inhaliitant . t

commonwealth, and lie not liav ng entered
appearance herein agrctaliK m la .- and
iiles ot this court : tin ref .pe it is conside
M- the court, tiiat iinle.ss F-.e said dvfonth
lamiiel Poston do appear here on or bet
he first day ofour next Sep'einb r itrm.
Miswer the complainant’s hill, tiie sam-: '

he taken for coiifi-ssed ugains! him—and
-relered, that a copy of this ord; r be iiis^r
n some authorised newspaper printed in
.slate two months sticcesvively.

A copy. Teste,
32P il.vo MARTIN, dec C(

For sv(a^^,
A LIKF.LY IIEAL1 HY NEGRO WO>
\ Lou r thirty two tears of age, we

quuiiitc-d with l.onse business, an
come well recon.iiieiidcd.

It is the wish oftlie owner to sell he
he use of some faiiiily in the county, bt
for speculation.

For terms, apply to tim J'rintei-.

August iO, 1821.—;


